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• •A special thank you should go .

Mark' Stoffel of Hoskins also
partiCipated on the Quad County
livestock judging team.

very poor, 16 percent poor, 75
percent fair and 5 percent good.
And aifalfa hay condition was at 1
percent very poor, 12 percent

-pO-OF, -4-5-per~ent-fair; --40- -percent·~-~ ~

.good' and2 ,percent excellent. 'e

Russ Moomaw, crop--speda.Jis.U_t _
the Northeast Research and
Extension Center in Concord, said
Friday he hasn't gotten any true in-
dication yet of what corn yields will
be on the experimental farm. The
area did escape frost predictions
which was beneficial, he said.

"I think the soybean yields will
Iikeiy be more disappointing than

TWO MEMBERS of<-the
consultant team commissioned to
conduct the study will be present
at the hearing, They are Patricia
Widmayer, study team project
manager, and Dr. Harold Enarson,
former president of Ohio State
University.

Widmayer and Enarson
represent Widmayer and
Associates, the out~of-state firm

..selected by th~4egislatureto

<onduct the LB"' 247 study. The
Wayne State 'College public
hearing is one of s~veral that the
study team is conducting
throughout Nebraska.

"PUR STATE colleges are
regional centers for education as
well as the arts, other quaiity of iife
enhancements, and economic
weH::-being_. W_e're <;;lliW-.t~ __ for
development. If we're weakened
rather than strengthened, rural
Nebraska will be hurt badly."

Mash says the challenge is to
create a much better

Crop conditions Jeviewed
Crop yieids could be extremely

low or moderate - all depending
on when or where the spotty rains
fell in the northeast Nebraska
area-. .

As of Sept, 11, corn conditions
across the state were rated at 5,
percent very poor, 11 percent
poor, 26 percent fair and 42
percent good, with 16 percent
rated as excellent.

Soybean conditions were at 7
percent veF-y poor, 23 percent

"poor, Sl percent fair and 19
peJcent good with about 45
percent of the acreage turning
color com pared with 82 percent in
1988 and the 53 percent average,

Sorghum was rated at 4 percent

~.-Hi~l£f1HiJIM_t()~.:c=-~L~,~,~
~-be juejeet-·at ,public hearing

Northeast Nebraska citizens understanding of the cause-effect
interested in the tuture of higher relationship which exists between
educa,tion in the State are invited higher education and communityl
to a, special public hearing on economi,c development. The, hear·
Monday, ,Sept. 18 at 2:30 p.m. in Ing should provide this opportuni-
Benthack Hall (Room 103) On the ty. .
campus ,of Wayne State College. "I'm hopeful that the

The hearing will focl1> on LB importance of Wayne State
247, a bill .requiring a College, and the other state
comprehensive study of Nebraska's colleges, will be more clearly
higher education system. An understood as a result of the LB
amendment to LB 247, which 247 study," he said.
pass,ed during t~is year's legislative "Regardless of whether Kearney
seSSion, also brings Kearney'State State College joins the University
College into the University of system, the state colleges must be

ebrasK<F System If the-5tate---oeHer--'suppCirtea to do their
Supreme Court rules that the important work. There is no
action. is constitutional. question in my mind that a greater

Persons interested in presenting investment in higher education is
testimony at the hearing should the key to rural revitalization,
contact the College's college "Our role and mission
relations office (37S-2200 ext. designations must be enhanced,
324) to be placed on the docket. not· compromised as a result of

Dr, Donald Mash, president of any changes :nade, In the
Wayne State College;· believes the governance and structure of public
hearing presents an opportune higher education."
time for Northeast Nebraskans to
express their views on the matter.

"The regional state college is a
necessity for rural regional
development and the real issue is
the long·term viability of Northeast
Nebraska," he said.

,-lIE

THE WAYNE COUNTY SENIOR AND Junior Livestock Judging Team.receJltlycompeted at
the Nebraska State Fair. The Senior group finished In sixth place, Just 15 points behind
the top three, placers. Team membl!,rs of the senlQ.l'9l'oup were,from.left,._CBm Behmel",----·
Mark"Sorem1!n (Coach5;)tmnlfer Puis, Jock Beeson and Deb Sievers.

Judgin·g team scores high
Wayne county's senior liveStock Sievers and Jock Beeson .of Wayne.

judging team placed sixth dut of and Jennifer Puis and Cam Behmer
47 teams iii the-1989 State 4-H of Hoskins. Sievers was high
Livestock Judging Contest that individual on the Wayne County
took place during the Nebraska team, piacing 13th out of 183
State Fair. ' .. conte,stants. The Wayne County teams are

The top three t.,ams qualify for coached. by Mark Sorellsen,
a chancelo compete in Qne of WAYNE County's junior assistant :v.ice president with the,
'three national Hvestock judging -livestock judging team also State National Bank and Trust
contests held in Louisville, Denver participated In the contest.' Team, Company of Wayne.'
and Kansas .City. Just 1S points 'members were. Becky ,and Belinda
se arated Wa ne Count from A pel and Robert Stoffel, all of

See MULES, page 6

"You don't find too many __of
them [mammoth jennets] 'out
here," said Bob. The animal is used,
he said, to breed with horses
which creates tall mules for riding
and packing in the mountains.

Dick has two mules called Hobie
and Ben,

Both Bob and Dick were giving
their mules a workout on Thursday.
The mules were hitched to a
manure iipreader and they made
constant unloading trips to a
nearby fieid.

Bob has horses, too. But he

Mules find a home

Photogr8p~r: Chuck Hackenmiller

A MAMMOTH JENNET and her little elght-day-old offspring make their way toward
greener grass within a small corral In Dixon. The animals belong to Bob Dempster of
Dixon. Mammoth Jennets are not commonly found In the northeast Nebraska area. Both
found the photo session as an Intrusion on their grazing.
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,
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Mules or donkeys in northeast
N"€braska are not common sights.

But they have a home at the
Dixon home of Bob Dempster and
the rural Allen home of Dick
McCorkindale, Both have found
pleasure in purchasing these
unique animals and using them for
a wide variety of activities.

Bob owns a mare mule named
Katie and· a gelding named Dan.
Along with that he has a black jack
named - what else ~ Jack. And

_ aIS_!L..among his __prize possessions -is
a mammq_th _jenne~ _9J>nk~y who
recently gave birth to a female
jennet.

--~"--_._"_.-

Soli conditions
STATE-As of Sept. 11, soil

moisture conditions were
significantly improved across
the state. Topsoil conditions
were rated 13 percent short,
S3 percent adequate and 34
percent surplus, while subsoil
condition was 69 percent
short and 31 percent
adequate.

Last year, topsoil
condition was 94 percent
short and 6 percent
adequate and subsoil
moisture was 75 percent
short and 2S percent
adequate.

shIp-g,.-{)fIp----+-~""--~__:T"'''·''
WAYNE·lnterested

persons are encouraged to
attend a Kinship Meeting on
Tuesday, Sept. 19 at' 7:30
p.m. in the Campus Ministry
Center.

Kinmip is-an -o-'-'-ganiza-tion
that matches adults with
-youngsters and adolescents
who need befriending. A
greaf deal of ·interestin.. 
Kinship has been shown in
wayne, according to the Rev;
B~verley Nitchke.

She encourages
interested persons to attend
the meeting or call' her if
they have questions at 37S
12,34.

Borrowers
AREA-Wayne, Dixon and

Stanton County farmers with
loans from the Farmers
Home Administration are
invited to a meeting on Sept.
28, 10 a.m. in the Nebraska
Room at the Villa ,Inn i,n
Norfolk.

Purpose of the meeting is
to show how FmHAts
computer program is used in
considering loan servicing
options such as rescheduling

-and -writ-e-dowASo
The meeting is particularly·

important for FmHA
borrowers behind in their
payments and those having
difficulty with their loans.

'We will go over all the
options available to those
borrowers and explain how
to go about finding one that
will~eep-them-in-operation,"

said ,FmHA County Supervisor
Ostendorf. 'We will be
putting emphasis on the
Debt and Loan Restructuring
computer program that was
developed just for this
purpose.

The computer program
does many mathematical
calculations'llJicl<c!)t.J!.nd ina
numoer -of combinations in
helping in theana,lysisuof
farm financial plans.

I
~ .

,K.... Strate
Wayne E.lement• .,...

, 'Extended Weather Forecast:
."~ Monday through Wednesday;

I continued warm, possibility of
r: _ rain late Wednesday; highs,
r, mid- to upper-80s; lows,

~- "'=-~ .
,~ ..-L'_ ••_,

------=-At'ac.;lanee,.
.Dlsc.,u I".,es'

('--~--'-I---e-'W1NS1Ot-OisurcnrS~

Senator Gerald Conway Of
Wayne wlU, attend an ,open
discussion m~eting C)n Tues-

~,_.~Rt. 26Jn.l.b.lLWioside
Elementary Multi-Purpose
Room at 7:30 p.m. .

He will be discussing LB' 89
(Teacher Supplemental Pay)
and LB 183 ,(Open
Enrollment"Parental .C.hoice)
bills., .

Everyone In northeast
Nebraska Is invited to attend

I--__+-,.and ,'participa1"--_in.:~tbjLo.=''F=J==
~alSCUSSIOD&_'_.----,.!_~:~~-

~ The event ,is being
sponsored, by the Wi nsid e
Advisory Council. A brief
business, meeting will take
'place afterwards.

Matotz honored
'-WINSIDE-Local citizens
will be, honored -Cluring
Norfolk',s 10ttl· annual
LaVitsef Time Fall Festival
Sept. 21.24.

Representing Winside will
'be VerNeal Marotz. ,

Marotz, along with.·l 2
residents from other area
communities surrounding
Norfolk, wijl be, presented a
certificate for Outstandin9

-"Citizensllfp-dutmgToreal<Ta'sC' -
to take place in their honor
Sept. 23.

The Outstanding Citizim
from each town will also be
escorted in the grand parade
at 10 a.m. on the same day.

Outstanding Citizens are
chosen on ·the basis of
nominations received by the
LaVitsef Time Committee--rro-,.n'------ the --- various
communities. Selection is
based on community
involvement and service to
mankind.
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ATTENDING THE meeting
were 25 members and two guests.
Bette Ream opened with ~An Au
tumn Thought."

It was announced that 55 Alive
will be offered Oct. 7 and Oct. 14
at a €ost' of $7. Each session will
run for four hours.

The State Retired Teachers
Convention is scheduled Sept. 21
22 in Kearney.

dropping out of college.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Lee

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1989'Ne1traaka Pm. iUe.

president speaks
area retired teachers
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . ...• . :". ."
In Wayne, Pierce: Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, S\anton_and,~~~son Coun- .
tires; $2:r.uo-pe~"$2(i.OOiorsix-monthSo-In-state:. $2,5.50 per ~ear, '$22.~0 for
six months. Out-state: $30.50' per year, $27.00 far sl~·months. Smgle copies 45
cents. '

Established In 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except. holidays). Entered in the
post ollice and 2~d e1asscpostage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address_,change to
·The Wayne Herald,P,O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Card shower for Carol Kumm

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

u:a-Maln Street Wayne, HE 68787 375-Z,,00
PUBLICATIONN~MBERUSPS 670'560

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Progressive Homemakers Club, Nettie Hurd
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail council meeting, Cham

ber office, 8 a.m. .
wayileArea 'Cfia-riiberof -Commerce marketing strategy meetin-g,

Chamber office, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Community Calendar

A card shower is planned for Carol Kumm, daughter of former
Wayne residents Harland and Lavila Kumm of Fremont. .

Carol, who will celebrate her 33rd birthday, is hospitalized in
Minneapolis for treatment of complications following a pancreas
transplant last year. .

Cards and lellers may be sent, before Sept. 23, to Carol at her
----.-brother's address, 978 Morena Court, Ballwin, Mo., 63011.-

Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State
College president. spoke at the
Sept. 11 meeting of Wayne Area
Retired Teachers at the" Black
Knight.

Mash outlined his goals for
Wayne State College, including in
creasing awareness in northeast
Nebraska of the cultural and
recreational activities the college
offers. .

Mash also told the teachers
that the college is working with
students to discourage them from

WSC
to

A RECEPTION was held at
Wayne Country Club with musk
provided by Complete Musk of
Norfolk.

Attending the guest book was
Janet Connell of Marysville, Kan.,
sister of the bridegroom. Gift car
riers were Melinda, Amanda and
Tom Magnuson of Sioux Center,
Iowa, and Molly Lewan of Wayne.

CUlling and serving the cake
were Lila Kay of Wayne and Joy
Holton of Sioux City. Cont:1ie
Utecht of Wakefield poured and
Nancy Kinney of Wakefieid served
punch.

A THANK YOU was extended
to the workers at the Wayne
County Fair and to the booth
committee. Klick and Klatter Club
earned the speciiJ! award r}bbon
on its booth.

Angie Denesia presented the
le55on, "Good Nutrition the Stir Fry
Way."

The next meeting will be Oct.
10 at 2 p.m, with hoste55 Joyce
Niemann.

"Fire Safety Plan in Your Home,"
and a poem, entitled "How
Come?"

For family well being, Stella
Liska presented an article, entitled
"The Homemaker·s Job."

It was announced that Wayne
Care Centre will host the Nursing
Home Olympics on Sept. 22 in the
Wayne National Guard Armory. A
request was read for helpers to
assist with registration and conduct
games.

THE BRIDE IS a graduate of
Wayne State College and the Uni
versity of Nebraska College of L&w.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Kearney State College, is J repre
sentative for Edward D. Jones in

'Columbia City, Ind.
The newlyweds are residing at

410 Columbia Dr., Apt. 3,
Columbia City, Ind.

Viola Meyer was elected presi
dent, of Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club during a meeting
Sept. 12.

Other newly elected officers
are Barbara Sievers, vice president;
Marian, Jordan, secretary; and
Angie Denesia, treasurer.

Hoste55 for the September,
meeting was Lee Moller. Eleven
members answered roll call and
Vice President Barbara Sievers led
the group in reciting the club col
lect.

It was reported that get well
cards vyere sent to Marvel Corbit,
Lee Moller and Harvey Beck. Mrs.
Moller thanked the club for her
card.

Club dues were paid, and the
hostess gift went to Joyce Nie
mann.

CITIZENSHIP LEADER Pauline
Lutt read "Plan to Rework Medi·
care Likely to Cost More," and
safety leader Emelia Larsen read

THE BRIDE APPEARED at her
father's side in a white floor-iength
gown of bridai s.atin which was de
signed and sewn-by Mary Bulord.

The dress featured a fitted
bodice overlaid with lace, scooped

News an"d Notes_~ _
By Mary Temme, Elltenslon Agent • Home Ec

Children that go bump in the night
One little boy wandered into a neighbor's car. Other youngsters have

crept up and downstairs and in and out oLwindows. Ten to 15 percent of
children between the ages of five and 12 - with boys outnumbering girls
for unknown reasons - walk in their sleep at least once.

Dr. Richard Ferber, director of the Center for Pediatric Sleep Disorders
at ChHcfren's H.c!~pItaI jJL~Q~ton/,~y~ over~ir,~_9ness.,or a,!ythi~,g_ tha~_~~s~

rupts sleep increases the likelihood of sleepwalking. .
"Some school-age children sleepwalk because of psychological fac

tors/ Ferber said. "Generally, ):hese are delightful, well-behflved kids with
strong negative feelings bottled up inside. Often they're living in an envi·
ronment over which they have no control, maybe because of a divorce or
family move:

Ferber advise~ a low-key approach fa occasional sleepwalking.

HERE ARE SOME guidelines for when children roam in the night
-Lock windows and doors that open to the outside and keep the keys

with you. Install protective gates at all stairways.
-Answer a child's questions about sleepwalking frankly, but don't pay

excessive attention to it. "Children take their cues from parents," Ferber
said. "If the parents get upset and ask a lot' of questions, their child may
feel he's done something wrong. Simply s,ay, 'You were waiking in your
sleep.'"

-If you come upon a sleepwaiking child, try not to st~;tle or awaken
him. Often you can iead him gently back to bed. ,

-Seek professional help'ifachild starts sleepwalking more than once
or twice. a month or is extremely agitated while sleepwalking.

JUDY JOY OF lincoln served her
Sister as matron of honor. Brides-'
maids were Sherry McClain of Om
aha, also a sister of the bride, and
Lori Vount of Fremont.

They wore royal blue tea-length
dresses of lace over taffeta fea
turing handkerchief sleeves and
hemlines. Each carried a white lace
fan with blue and white silk flowers
and blue ahd silver streamers.

Serving as best man was the
bridegroom's brother, Cary Lee of
Imperial. Groomsmen were Chris
Alt of Norfolk and Kevin Yount of
Fremont. They were attired in silver
tuxedoes with s·llver cummerbunds
and ties.

Ushering guests into the church
were Duane Lee, brother of the
bridegroom, and Kent Tisthammer.
Both are of Albion.

New officers elected
at Klick and Klatter

Immanuel.. Zion Lutheran neckline; puffed _three-quarter-
C;hiiui'-rich~,:...iiru~r.:;ai",·;.;ACi-Ib..io:;-n~;r.w~a",s~tiih",ec:'sCiei:t-,--,I",e~ngth5Ieevenmd".J:>tJ.stle. pack

-Cflng for"lhe Sept, 2 ntesuniting in with a chapel-length traifh-- _... .
marriage Lori, Ellen'McElain-and Her headpiece featured side-
Merlin Ken Lee. pearl sprays with a white silk rose'

Officiating: at the .6 o'clock, and puff of bridal illusion.
double ring ceremony was the Rev. " The bride carried .a white lace
Larry ·Spomer. fan wi.!h a cascade of white satin

Parents. 'o'f ,the couple are roses, white lridesce'nt flowers,
Thomas and Verianne McClain of pe_arl sprays, blue forget-me-nols __
Wayne,uiif't<enneili ancrCeraldine and ivy with blue and white
Lee of Albion. streamers.

Musk included "The Rose," sung The bridegroom was attired in a
by Mary Buford of Omaha and white tailcoat with a white satin

____<:huck Bentien of Linco1n,.and--'I.be-: Gumme,bUflsafl<i--tieo--tlis-boutorr---
, Wedding Song," sung by Bentjen. niere featured a white silk rose,

Organist was Mary Buford and gui- pearl spray, blue forget-me-riots
tarist was Chuck Bentjen. and ivy.

- The mothers of the couple
chose street-length dre55es in light
shades of blue.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 18-22)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and. mayonnaise,
gre'en beans, grape juice, choco
late pudding with whipped top
ping.

_Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
corn, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst
with bun, baked beans, celery
sticks, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Lasagna, French
bread, mixed vegetables, pears,
cookie.

crackers, carrot stick, pineapple,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meai

Friday, Fish with roll, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes, peaches,
cake.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
--ro11--or' nCiCke-rs, lFuir or jUke, ahd

dessert.
Milk served with each meal

Name omitted from Woman 's Club
WAYNE-Lillian Granquist's name was inadvertently omitted from

the list of hoste55es for the Sept. 8 meeting of Wayne Woman's
Club. The story appeared in the Sept. 14 edition of The Wayne
Herald.

Although she was unable to attend the meeting, Mrs. Granquist
was chairman of the hostess committee.

Toastmasters have variety meeting
WAYNE-Sunrise Toastmasters met Sept. 12 at Wayne City Hall

with 10 members present.
Rita--toseke--Wi:fs' toa:s'tma-ster and Mo'nica---S-cnmit was invoc-,,:'

tor/grammarian. Chuck Higbee introduced the subject of the vari
ety meeting. The group divided' in half and created a scary story
and a fairy tale. .

Next meeting will be Sept_ 19 at 6:30 a.m. at city hail.

Stir fry demonstration given at club-
WAYNE-Judy Poehlman presented a stir fry demonstration at the

Sept. ,12 me'eting of Hom'emakers T In THome' Exten'sion Club ,in
the home of Barbar,a Bierbower. Club members sampled two
recipes.

Marian Clark was re-elected club president for 1990. Deb Gar
wood is the new vice president. Connie Endicott will serve ·'a'S', s~cre~

tary and Nancy Heithold will resume the treasurer's position.
Connie Endicott will be the Oct. 2 hostess at 7:30 p.m. The les

son will focus on abuse and how parents, teachers and others can
identify problem situations. '.

Koch families meet at Winside
WINSIDE-Approximately SO persons attended the annual

William Koch family reunion on Sept. 10 at the William Holtgrew
farm, Winside

Guests attending the noon dinner came from Milford, Iowa; Cali
fornia; Pennsylvania; lilinois~ Florida; Colorado; Winside, Norfolk,
Omaha, Wakefield and Lincoln.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 18-22)

Monday: Pizzaburgers, green
beans, fruit mix, doughnuts.

Tuesday: Wiener on bun,
'Frem::rriries, tramma pu<:Jdin~-:--

Wednesday: Taco burgers, let
tuce and cheese, cake and straw
berries.

Thursday: Ham ioaf, tri taters,
peaches, tea rolls.

Friday: Minfed ham and
cheese sandwich" macaroni and
cheese, corn, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 18-22)

Monday: Rotini and beef,
shoestring carrots, rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Taco boats, lettuce
and cheese,.....pears, twinkie cake.

Wednesday, Ham, scalloped
WAKEFIELD potatoes,corn, rolls and buller.

(Weeli--of Sept,18~2'2)- -- Thursday: Burrito.s, .auce and
Monday: Smokies, corn- 'bread cheese, hash bro~ns~'grape juice,

and syrup, mixed fruit, carrot stick. cookies.
Tuesday: Hamburger steak and Friday: Grilled cheese, pea

gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and salad, fruit wedges.
butler, applesauce. Salad bar available daily for stu-

Wednesday: Cheddarw'urst, roll dents in grades six through 12. -
and bUller, mashed potatoes and Milk served with each meal

_butter,....ge!,atlh ,cake.__----'---..-. __~ _.....,~ ., _
Thursday: Cheesebu rger on Senior Citizens

bun, tater tots, pears, corn. C .
Friday: Peanut butter and jelly ongregate

sandwi~h, chicken noodle soup and Mea I
New Men,u
Arrivals (\:Veek 0'-f-se-p-t,-lS--2"'2-)-

Monaay: Salisbury steak, baked---
.. GRASHORN - larry and Patti potato, peas, blueberry molded

Grashorn, .Wayne, a son, Larry AI- salad, apricots.
bert, lllbs" 12 3/4.oz~ Sept. 9, Tuesday: Slivered ham on bun,
Providene.e Medi~ar'Center.:The . p,otato soup, coleslaw, mandarin
baby. joins three sisters, Wendy; 'ota"g~~, cupcake.
Holli and Kayla" Wednesday: Monthly potluck

meal. .
GRONE - Dan and Charlolle Thursday:'-Bar!lecued flork-

Grone, 4401 NSF!" p,ark Ol,.a., Lin . _,-"~"l',herb baked potal!!, squa~ ,

Square dance lessons in Laurel
LAUREL-The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club is sponsoring

dance lessons in the Laurel city auditorium.
Le550ns began Sept. 12 with 20 le550n participants and several

club members attending. Lessons wiil- continue each Tuesday
evening in the Laurel auditorium at 8 p.m. Those wishing to take

lessons are invited to attend Sept. 19 or Sept. 26. Lesson enrollment
will be closed aher that time.

Instructor is Conni Logsden of Sioux City.

SchooILunches __

Alta Baier T and C hostess
WAYNE-Alta Baier was hoste55 for the Sept. 14 meeting of T and

C Club. High scores in SOO were made by Alta and Edna Baier.
Joy Blecke wiil be the Oct. 12 club hoste55 at 2 p.m.

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 18-22)

Monday: Wieners with the
works, cheese, t~ter tots, apple
crisp, rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie,
ma~hed potatoes and gravy, green
beans, pudding pops, wheat rolls

-and bUller,
Wednesday: Crispitoes, corn,

celery and carrots, pears, assorted
cookies.

Thursday, Goulash, tossed
salad, peaches, muffins, butter and
honey.

Friday: Hamburgers; French
fries, pickles, grapes.

Milk served with each meal
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Brie~~~~ng'~-----.,-~I::Oi-i-~·M-eEI-a~i-A---ftrTe--rvle-r-H-Fl-be,e--~----.
Mom's group!begins ninth year .' ' . '.- .,. . .... '" .. c

WAYNE-Mom's Group will begin its ninth year on Thursday,Sept.

"!~a~e~~~~1:~n~?:a~~~~~J~,~;~~;~:~a~:~~~~/~~~:{;~~ e-1<C"hange v0 WSlflAlb_·•. _.elon rite.s·..
,The adjoining play-lab will agaln.be available for, children ages _

two and ,older. There, is no char9J! for. babysitting. Children should
be checked in at 9:15a.m.. ' ,

_'-'--_+-c.--"-o.dJ:!leLbabyslttin.gJ.Quhildren Whoa,e mobile to age two will
be provided at Renata Anders,on's home, 908 Logan St, The charge

" ' 'IS 'll~SO forThe morhlngro-reachchild, and children shoula- check'
in at 9 a,m. __

AU area mothers are invited to attend Mom's Group, formed nine
years, ago as a support group for moms. There are nodues or fees.

Persons who. wouId like .additional information are asked to Gill
planning commi"tt~ee membe~s Marl'a Austin, 375-3417, Karen
Schardt,'37S-4631-or. 3 7S'471S,--or-Catherine Williams,3ZS-43U.



laurel pulled perhaps the for 64 ya'rds while Brian Penne and
biggest upset of the season Friday Darin Martinson caught two each.
night as they downed visiting Chad VanCleave was also a
Ponca, 4.2~0. Ponca came into the force on defense as he managed
contest rated as the 10th best to get in on eight tackLes as did
team in Class C.2..... _ ___._ .RJ!tly . BeH.enratb.. john-Sc.m.tte

'Ourd"fense didn't allow Ponca recorded six tackles. Dave Dan-
a first down until very late in the nebring, who coaches the defense
fourth quarter,' assistant coach and the /lne felt his defense did a
Dave Dannebring said. i!Coming super job of putting pressure on,
into the- game Dave Mentzer was the quarterback.
highly tauted but our guys shut 'We had a lot of good pressure
him down and he was ineffective." and our corners really did a nice

Laurel scored once in the first job of coverage," Dannebring said.
quarter, once in the second quar- Offensively, Laurel was on the re·
ter and maintained a 12-0 lnter- ceiving end of 9,9otf"play selection
mi~sic~m lead. T~~y'_scor~~ _16 poin~ from coach To,:" tuxford.
in-the third quarter and 14 points"- 'The kids made me look like a
in the fourth quarter. genius," Luxford said. "Everything

The Bears gained 238 yards on we did we did well and everyone
the ground compared to just 6S got to play. This is a very big win
for Ponca. Todd Erwin was 12-16 in for not only the kids but for our
the passing department for 142 program."
yards while Ponca managed just 16 Even though the score stood at
passing yards. laurel amassed 380 42-0, luxford said the game was
total yards to Ponca's 81. very physical. laurel will remain at

Chad VanCieave was the lead· home next weekend when they
ing rusher for Laurel with 80 yards play Homer in a homecoming con-
an 19 carries while Troy Twohig test. Laurel's record moved to 2-1
managed to gain 63 yards on 17 on the year as they recorded a win
carries. M-att--tonas was on the re- last- week-agatnst-Erofton and --1051--
ceiving end of eight Erwin passes their opener against Randolph.

WAYNE FOUND the going tough illi night 'Iong'ils Chris
Fredrickson .flnds himself on the bottom of ii big pile up,
Fredrickson was Wilyne's leading rusher on the night•.

Laurel stuns Ponca

loss
the ball better," Geier s_aid. "We
only picked up 71 total yards in the
game while they picked up 267.'

Kant gained 66 yards for Win
side on 15 carries but Kant also
racked up 169 yards in return
yardage on six kickoffs. leff Gallop
was totally phenomenal on de
fense as he had 16 solo tackles
and seven assisted for 23 tackles.
Max Kant had 14 solo tackles and
three assisted for a total of 17.
Trevor Topp and Brian Thompson
managed eight apiece and JasorJ
Krueger had six. Gallop-'also
nabbed an interception.

•In
the game before taking the lead
at 14·8 at the end of the first
quarter. The score stayed the
same through intermission but
Coleridge came out and scored on
its opening drive of the third quar
ter making the game 22-8.

Following another long kickoff
return Max Kant scored his second
touchdown on a one yard run. Kant
would also score Winsidels third
touchdown on a 43 yard run mid
way through the final quarter
which made the score 34-22.

"The-Othing I was disappointed in
was that our offense couldn't move

serie-s- G-f play,"--Geier said. "He said
he had just made a move to get
the ball carrier and he heard it pop
and that was it. When Randy went
out we were left with all under
classman on defense."

Things started out well for the
Wildcat fpns as Max Kant received
the opening kickoff and scam
pered 73 yards down to .the five
yard line where ,he proceeded to
score making the score a quick 8-0
on ensuing two point convers'ion on
a pass play from Max Kant to leff
Gallop.

Coleridge came back and tied

By 'Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Randy Geier-Is Winside_ Wildcats
fell to the highly tauted Coieridge
Bulldogs in Winside Friday night by
a 34-22 count. "This was the hard
est hitting ball game I've ever
been involved with since I've been
in Winside," coach Randy Geier said
following the game.

The toss moved Winside's record
to 1-2, but the loss was minute
compared to the' loss of Randy
Prince for the remainder of .the
s-eason due to another shoulder
'injury, the same shoulder that he
had-reGG-Rstructed a _year ago.

"Randy got hurt in the first

WAYNE'S DEFENSE lines up to try ilnd stop South Sioux Inside Wilyne's 10-Yilrd line.
Wilyne suffered six turnovers In the contest ilnd much of the 'gilme WilS plilyed In
Wilyne's terrltory'ils South Sioux won, 23-0.

Winside ,suffers greatly

lonnie Ehrhardt said. 'First the work on controlling.the line of
blocked punt in the first quarter scril)111ljl~.~,- .
Where they got the .ball on our Although South Sipu.x was a Iit-

It was billed tobeagarne'that- eight yard line; second, the inter- tie smaller than Wayne was, their
would go' to the wire, but the ception .inside ·their·1 0 yarc:lline af- speed .. was the difference and picked up Sl yards on 11 car'
Wayne Blue Devil football team ter we haddrive~ down the field Ehrhardt noted that they were a Willy Gross gained 21 yards on one
suffered six turnovers, and. South .()nalong drive; third, the.split eQd_._,v.ery_physicaLteam_So'~'7·IOU><-<=-.Q,,¥-WlM<!-Efttig-lEly<~rmhec:HOt'_

.~~-1S",iou~capitaliz.~d.Ii~~Xgood pass~_tighten? right before first d()~n_ed Wayne, 18'7. Wayne 1~_y_ards on four cardes....Rusly
am woutdcdO,. as they went on ~O,,~!.~lf.. ...., ". picKed up 1 ~7; yarCsTu~hl11g (In 33 ----rlamer,. Wayne's, leading rusher

'4' hand Wayne Itsf"~tdef~at~n . The Blue I?evil defense p!ayed attempts while South .S,OUX picked coming,into the game, was held to
thre~ games, 23-0, Friday .",ght 10 very welL but like any coach Will tell up 209 yards ,on 49 attempts. The just 17 yards on12 carries. Brian
Wayne. South Sioux ..remamed.un- you, the defeMe can not be eX- qua,rterbacktandemof Craig Dyer Moore rushed the ball twice for 13
defea~ed after three games with pected to be ,on. th~ field the. and Cory. Wieseler' combined to yards and Cory Wieseler' rushed
the win. . . whole game. The kids played' complete Just three passes in 16 the ball three times for. ei ht

:There were thr,;e key turning ha~d" E.hrhardt said, 'this week attempts and 'they had five picked yards. g. :
pomts to the game, .Wayne coach· we re gOing .t" have to go back to off while South~Sioux was good on South Sioux was led by quarter-

bad lason Ensminger who gained-,
79 yards on 10. carries and

. Ehrhardt noted that-most of those
yards cam.e in the second half.
Tony Creswell, South Sioux's lead

,jng--rusher coming into the game,
..-ha~ 4S yar~s on 12 carries.

Craig Dyer was 1-3 in passing
with one interception and 39

. yards, that one. to Brian Moore.
Cory Wieseler was 2-13 with four
interceptions for 21 yards, one to
leff lutt for seven yards and the
other to Rusty Hamer for 14 yards:

Defensively, Wayne.wilS led by
KTPl'i!,iU's- 1S total tackles. Neil
Carnes was in on 13 while Matt
Bruggeman recorded 12. Willy
Gross was in on 11 ,tackles, and in
tercepted a South Sioux pass and
returned it 12 yards.

Greg DeNaeyer was in on 10
tackles and lason Ehrhardt and
Casey Dyer each managed nine.
leff lutt and Chris Fredrickson each
were in.-On-seven.- t-aEkles.--

Wayne win travel to David City
next Friday to play Acquinas, a 9-6
winner over Wahoo Neumann on
Friday night.

FREDRICKSON
:5 OIL COMPANY &
2COJfVENIENCE S.....BE
;;: BOUTE 2 HWY.19 NOBTH
WAYltE PHONE 379-3939
TOLL FBEE801J-872-3313 -

110 purella•• ale•••rt, Prlu drawlilgl
connela... IUry Thur.da, at 8p.

Ia hoat 01 the .ton•.
Plell i1pJllur ~'A:ud ~da,1

wPlay Pay" Day at

~ B-.•-'LL'S-- .~ M.';;'~il
I """ AFFILIATED Fdod~
o Ow".d.op.nll~i"~".,."lI.,b.,L~.d.'I.rI'lC. Clbpe I Inc

~. You could. wla $1000 ~;;~I

I~r:OnnECTU]n -

~ e
APPLE COMPUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES

613 MAIN STREET. BOX 328 '- '909 VICKI LANE e SUITE 103
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

(402} 375-1107 (402) 379--2692

1,ulM1ud~

ARIZONA Vs. WASHI~CTON

_ .. ---- _ WAK£FJELD_V.l._NiUlf:Q~_ gJJHlYL__ --

Hardees'
We're out to win you over.™
ilO2 Main Street Wayne,NE

.....
.<E~~T.!RIENDLIES~S~~~_

[:::::::::::~:~~::::~~}

Fredrickson OU _
llardee's -, ~

Onice Connection -----
NE Nebr. Ins. Agency --,__
PatRicia _

Ellingson Motors, Inc. _

SECOND PLACE

FIRST PLACE

Newest Snowblowers at the Lowest Prices

-I

JUSlc!JF and 5aVC the coupon, Brln,f:it imo;l:lul
nc~rC51lohn Dc~rc dealer raday

~ ..
EAST HWY, 35. WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

WATTS LINE 1·800.343·3309 TELEPHONE375·3325

NAME -'- -- ~

ADDRESS -------

CITY STATE PHONE _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, SEPT. U AT S P.M.
TIE BREAKER

Score ~tweenWayne va.. David City Aquinas (need .core lor both team.) _

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Clarkson Service _

Pac 'N' Save _

The WaYne Kerald _

Sav..Mor Pharmacy
Logan Valley _

..·BiII's GW -,-_--'- _

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
$ I S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

$8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST-RULES

Oae 'oot1tall pme hae Mea placed la each 01 the a4e oa tble JJ&l'Co ladleat. the ""'a_1' .l' wrlidq I. tIM a ... 01 dM' ""'a.tac tealll _
the propel' liae Da the eatl'J' blaak. ND e_. J'uet pick the ""'---. 01' de&. I. caM 01 tie. writ. "tie." U.. the -tI')' .llUlk IHII_ 01' a copJ
aI equalei1e.

Write la l'oar peee 01 the ecore ._ both teana. Thle will ooll' .. aaed I. cue 01 a tie. The penoo that co.... cl..... tct the econ .-In
be the wI.ael'.

Oa. eatl'J' Dall' tD each coateat_t, b-.,- ..elllbe... 01 a 'antU,. alal' _h .u....., •• eat..,.. E.trln 1'Oaa:b1: OC' ..alled to The
fS Wal'o. 1lel'a1cl office _t latel' thaa S ......'Yriclal't or U _Dell, lIhoald aot IHI pcKtlllal'ked later daaa 5 Frldq. Toa ...... oot IHI a .....
~- --------.cilkr--Ot'i.fij'lkrald-......IJati... -'orprl..... -- -----
g The wla ""'II .. lIaaoaaClell __kl7 oa th. Tb.ndq eporb pq:. 01 The W.,.._ Berald. !t...:-~ .. tIM .....ald aad Uwtl' .....
~ diate '''lIIm 1_1181b... J'udsee' ded"••e will ... n.ali. --I'J' caM.

~

~
~

BLANK VCR TAPES
" Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER NORTHEAST
(9E/[(a1lf!II~@1lf!

Q

~ ALL BRANDS • >z

$10.00 NEBRASKA .J~ "~
~ 3 ~

~

~~ ~ FOR INSURANCE
......._..

~ ilMOTORS, INC. ~
PROfESSIOIlAL '"z

TIUU
INSUIWKl >

z : AGENCY AGEIl1'S ~

CADilLAC· GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC ~ ~
219 MaIn Street OLDSMOBILE· CHEVROLET a ~ :

Wayne. Nebraska ~ 111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696 ~

Pbone 3n-:nn 375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET :i
~

~ Ell" H..,y. 3S . Wayn•• NI Auto-Home-Health·Ufe-Motorcycies

For all your printing· needs...

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
1022 r,l,111 SIIP"\ IN I}!W 37'31..t..\..\

aU(D(](]g(J)(]
gD(]lJllJaD

.GAME-DAY--tGR-HJGKl'j...S2ECIAL
18" HOAGIE SANDWICH

Call ahead $ 7 99
~,::~~ceyour· . III

7TIE £ 18111. 1DIl!lllE 375-442!1J

I I
L: .... --'.- :.J

r: -. - - - - -. - - -- -,
TWO ON TUESDAY WIN"OE VS. OSMOND

I 24 PRINTS/12 EXP. ROLL. , ..$2.67 I
I :lO PRINTS!15 EXP. DISC : $3.57

48 PRINTS124 EXP.HOlL. , $4.971

I 72 PRINT~E ~6u~~lnl~~.;;·~;;:·GljAiiANTE:E'DI· $6.97 I

I ,As!:!. for details"~~ive ~~cond sel ~f prints absolutely FREE wkh your rot! I
01110, 126, D,isc or 35~m color print f~liileIffOr development 8fld printingl

LET US TAKE CARl>-OcI:--l.~~r---.

~ ALL YOUR CAR'S
~ MECHANICAL NEEDS
i L1FElIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

~
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Geiger establishes course record

Wayne spikers fall to 3-4

on 30-34 serves with five aces. Tina
Granquist was good on 10-12 serve
attempts with four aces and Stacy
Nixon connected on 8-9 with two
aces.- Laurel's "C~ team lost, 11-7,
9-11,7-1l.

In Thursday night's home
meeting with Plainview, Laurel
made short wor4~f the opponent

-dQwning them-"5n' two .sets, 15-3,
15-11. Sherri McCorkindale led the
team ·wlth -18 pointS on a brilliant
night of serving, 20-21. laurel as a
team connected on 88 percent of
its serves.

Amy Adkins and Shana
Carstensen were the only 100
percent servers on the night. The
Lady Bears were good on 31 of 37
spike attempts with a .380 spike
efficiency ratio. Amy Newton was
one of the primary reasons why
Laurel's spike percentage .was
good because she dished out 11
assists from her setting post.

"I was pleased with our overall
play," Manganaro said. "We have a
few days off before we play Emer
son next Thursday in Laurel and we
are going to work on spike cover·
age and serving a little harder.~

Laurel's "B" team lost. 16-14,
14-16, 10-15. "We missed a lot of
serves in that match, ~ Manganaro
said. "At one time we missed four
consecutive serves." Wendy
Carstensen led the team with nine
points and Jennifer Fritz added
seven.

The "C" team won its first match
of the year, 0-11, 11-0, 11-1.
Debbie Ward led the team with 11
points while Donna Hangman
added eight.

Carol Manganaro's Laurel vol
leyball team split a pair of games
last week against Crofton on Tues
day in Crofton and at home
against Plainview on Thursday.

Laurel· lost to Crofton in three
sets, 9-15. 15-3, 13·15, and it was
the second cons-ecutive match
Laurel had lost dating back to the
Winside match. "We amended the
of!er:'s~ the .d.ay" b~fore we went. to
Crofton," Manganaro s-ald. ~We just
made some adjustments that
should benefit us the rest of the
season."

Shana Carstensen, Jessie Mon
son and Amy Adkins were all 100
percent servers -for Manganaro
with Carstensen a perfect 14·14,
Monson, 10-1 Oca~iiI--A9kins, 6·6,

Amy Newton d'id a fine job of
setting according to Manganaro
while Laurel connected on 82 per
cent of its spike attempts for a
,393 kill percentage, Amy Adkins
connected on 78 percent of her
spike attempts while Shana
Carstensen made good on 82 per
cent of her spikes. Sherri Mc
Corkindale was good on 87 per
cent of her spike attempts and
Jessie Monson was good on 91
percent of hers and Monson was
also nearly perfect in the serving
department with a 13-14 effort.

"We feel pretty good about
adjusting our offense in the middle
of a match," Manganaro said. "We
outscored Crofton 28-18 in the last
two sets and we split with them."

Laurel's "B" team lost 13-15, 7
15 with Jennifer Fritz leading the
te~ in a losing effort, connecting

MATT TAPPE looks to see what choices he has on an op·
tlon play during play Friday night.

Laurel s-plits pair of
volleyball games

Lutt the leading scorer for Wayne
with three points. The ~C" team
was also defeated, 17-15. 6-15,
11 -1 5 with Teresa Witkowski the
leading scorer for the Blue Devils
with eight points.

Wayne's next game will be
against Norfolk in Norfolk on Tues
day night. "Norfolk has a lot of tal·
ent on its team," Uhing said. "That
will be- another tough test for our
team. ~ Wayne will then take part
in the Wisner Invitational on Satur~

day,

better time but he was suffering
from a cold,". R~hl said. "We wer~

only five points away from first
place, All four of the above men·
tioned runners received medals for
their accomplishments.

The junior varsity team won top
honors as they scored 14 points
while O'Neill placed second with
27 points. Mark Meyer placed first,
Jason Johs placed second, Matt Ley
fourth and Craig Sharpe seventh,
which enabled Wayne to garner
first place.

__W.akefiel<Lruffere.cLtwo.fumble'---.
in the. contest and Tappe did
throw two interceptions while
Plainview just suffered three
interceptions by Kyle Torc20n,
Andy McQuistan and Mike' Magus.

Tony Krusemark wa, Tappe',
favorite receive:r on the night,
catching nine passes for BO yards.
Anthony Brown, Mark Demke,and~

Andy McQuistan each caught two.
On defen,e Troy Krusemark led

the way_ with 12 total tackles and
Mike Mogu, was inon eight, plus
his interception. Cory Blattert and
Antllony Brown each came away
with six tackles with Blallert
recording two stops for a minus 10
yards.

For the most part Wilbur was
pleased with his team's output in
their first home game of the sea
son. "Overall we did some real nice
things," Wilbur said. 'We held
them under 100 total yard, and we '
pretty much just played a beller
football game than they did.'

Wakefieid however, will have
very little time to ,avor the first

victory of the 1989 football season
because next Friday the Trojans
will remain at home, but they will
take on the highly tauted Norfolk
Catbolic team. Norfolk Catholic
defeated Battle Creek in its first
game of the season.

"Mall threw the ball real well
against Plainview,' Wilbur said. 'He
had seyeral ball, that we,re,jusl
plain dropped or hi, completion
.perc~ntage would have been bet·

Wayne points.
The spiking category was

manned by Heidi Reeg who was 8
11 with two kills_ Jennifer Hammer
made good on 'three of her four
sp·lke attempts and she had one kill
spike. Heidi Reeg led the team in
blocks with five.

Rachel Haase was Wayne's top
setter with a 21-22 outing with
one assist while Teresa Ellis was 13
13 with three assists.

Wayne's junior varsity team was
defeated, 15·10, 15·2 with Kari

Wayne's Todd Fuelberth placed
fifth in the individual standings with
an 18:01 clocking while Scott
Fuelberth placed seventh with an
18:31 effort. Mike Hillier placed
ninth on the individual list with an
18:42 effort and Mike DeNaeyer
placed 12th with a time of 19:05.

"Mike Hillier may have run a

for the Lady Blue Devils as she fin
ished sixth while Sheri Wortman
finished 11 th .and Edim Janke,
13th, in the individual standings,

play Wakef~a-u-pp~d, its lead to
13-0 wh,en Anthony, Brown scored
on a one yar~ fun.

Wakefield rambled for 136 rushing
yard, .and 150 passing yards be
hind the arm of Mall Tala"i>l"",e,.,.~--

sweep for the host teams as they
won it with 20 points. Atkinson
West Holt finished third with 41
points and Valentine finished
fourth with 50 points.

Tammy Geiger stole- the head
lines as she set a new course
record at O'Neill with a 15:34
time. "It's real possible that Tammy
might have broken the 15:00 bar
rier if she hadn't missed a· flag and
had to go back," coach Rocky Ruhl
said. "She still ran a super race."

Amy Wriedt also did a fine job

'Markhad rushed for ,66 yards
on just 12 carries and had scored
our only touchdown at.the time,",

Wilbur said. "On defense he haa -~-'--,Plainview'sc()reditS only touch·
down 0 the' ,

improvement from our past· few
games and I thought the girls re
ally communicated better this
game," Uhing said, "but when you
have a shorter team like ours, the
passing game is critical and we did
not have a good passing night."

Erin Pick was Wayne's leading
scorer on the night as she gar~

nered seven points on an eight of
nine serving performance and one
ace. Teresa Ellis was a perfekt 8~8

_. from. th~.._~ery.ing .Jin.e and she too,
managed an ace and scored five

The Wayne Cross Country
teams returned to action Friday
when -they traveled to -O'Neill to
take part in the O'Neill Invitational.
The host team captured its own
meet with 27 points and Bloom
field took second place honors
with 30 points and Wayne came in
third with 32 points. Valentine
placed fourth and they finished
with 51 points,

In the girls varsity action Wayne
placed runner-up with 29 points.
O'Neill's g·lrls made it a clean

The. Wakefield Trojans· broke
Into .the winning ranks friday, night
as lbey downed visiling~lainviewin
the Trojans fjrst home contest of
the ',season,. 1.3.8. It was' Wake-

WAKEFIELD'S MARK ,OttNSO'I\I strtitc:hesforextr~ ya';dagedurlng Wilkefleld,;'13.8 vic·
tol'}' over Plainview In Wakefield on Friday night. 'ohnson however, suffered a possible
concussion and was lost for the second half of the contest.

The Lady Blue Devil volleyball
team suffered their fourth lo'ss of
the season Thursday night in Pierce
astne host team-dumped Wayne
in straight sets. 15-8, 15-10, "We
came ready to play," Wayne coach
Marlene Uhing said. "Pierce. has a
prelly respectable volleyball team
and they hit the ball hard."

Uhing noted that her squad
played some good defense but
that they made critical mistakes at

__Jhe.-m.o.ng.Jim.e,", "We"d.i.d"a,9-o.od
job of digging spikes which is an

beforebeingJrljured,' . ing', Wakefield" -,touchdown. The
='-~="',~,,' ~l'Ojan>11el<A'l;jjhv'l"w,toJust7'6,

The. news hOWeVer was not ali Johnson's two yard touchdown yards rushing and 19 yards pass!ng
good for coach Denni, Wilbur-and run came midway in. the' ,econd for a total of 95 yard,. Melfnwhlle,
company•. Mark Johnson .left the quarter arid with Chris Loofe's

----garrre before haJf--with--a, possible ·point· after conversion, Wakefield
concussion and he missed the re- maintained a 7-0 lead ,atintermis-

. mainder:of the contest.: sion. lu,t into the fourth quarter of

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"""""""""""""""""'"

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll 'ree 1.80ll'87:z.3313~ IIFGOodrich

bAVE'-S'BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complele restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.
200 SQUTH"MAUL::
.. 375-4031

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

"''''jAfembe, Of Heb!aska Auto Body AuoclaflOll
it· t .,,,",,.. 108 Pearl SI...t
~ ;J .. Wayne, HE, 68787
" ~'Phone 1402) 37504555

~~~~r,,==~,·.'!:::'.I,~;'.

~~•.
~
We'll gel
your car

IQQklng
like new
again

(conoco)
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Sel' Service· Full Servlce.co..,petilive pricing.
4 'ull & 4 aelf .ervlce producta-bPBke aervlce

tuneups-exhau.t ••rvlce-Iubrlcatlon
allgnment.-computer balanclng-apln balancing

on large trucks..alr conditioning aervlc.

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

SOUND CENTER

WAYNI;....DERBY SEIIVICE
(4021375.2121 310 Solith M.ln Wliyn., NE

--,-AUl"O--SERYICE
Engine & Transmission wo'rk

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

--7th & Main Wayne 375-4420-
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Tb W S d p~titive volleyball but caine up ju~t the Lady'Wildcats prevailed, 1S;9, Following the Air Force match .;-' The course wi1l.r~n ~ept. 2S'26-27-28 from .7:1Q p.~. and is.free
e ayne tate La ~ Wildcat .short '14-16, '15-4. wayne State. then _ Feagan had a pep talk with his to .all people partIcIpatIng. The Hunter .S~fety Course !S sponsored

v?lIe..
y

ball .team saw. their re.cord. 'W-·.· '. _U ,_ '''..''. t __ I <J-cG~ d ..cSt t . a. di.t-took-team-about.-no...."e.tt.inn...·".o.,w.n'·afterc-. -._byt.he-N...e..bras..ka-.G...a.me.. a.n.d....P.a.rks.. Co.m.m.. ISS.Ion.slip below .500 for the -first time -_.. ~...!L!J.ClL...Ull--<U-a"""'o;w~ar- -- P aye . ora f?n a e-- n '. . . :" '_ ~ r _. .' . '.' .' :.;.
_this seasoncfoll,jWfng;ca threeCset-against SDSU,'-.-Fi!agan--sa.ld.-"G,ur-the -Wlldcats-JusHwo-sets--to-dls- --~helr--play_aga""st the Air Force. Softball team earns berth _

. loss to Doane. on Monday nigflt~c-~eam....was..b~ttllngsomemconSlS- pose oLthe hos~ team, 15.8, 15- We came out then and played a AREA-8ig Ern's Tavern of Hoskins, Neb., a member of the Norfolk
13-15, 13'15, 5-15. tency where We would ·pl.aysome 13. , two y~ar. school from Casper, .. . .. .

Make Us Your
Headquarters' for

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies'

H6 West lst
Phone 375·11~~ _

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO;-

8 MONTH
CERTIF'ICA..TE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.880/0

Clly League
Dick Pflanz, 210; Dale Simmons,
210; Sid Presion, 205; Scott Baker,
223; John RebensdOl'"f, 203; Darrell _
Metzler, 225-606; Paul Telgren,
224; Ric Barner, 235'225-223-683;
Bryan Park, 215; Doug Rose, 232;
Mark Gansebom, 220; les
Keenan, 208; Don Sund, 220; Er
win Baker, 202; Ken Spllt1gerber,
209; Marv Brummond, 2OT20r:--

LOST'
o
1,,,
3
3
4

. CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSiT

Available for a limited
time onl)'!

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

" ~F"' • j ,[

GoGo Ladies
WON

4
3
3,,
I,
o

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

11 '1

9 3
• 4
8 4, ,
6 6
, 1
, 1

4 •
3 9
3 9

'3. 9_

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 19 senior On Thursday, Sept. 14, 12 Senior

citizens bowled with the Norris Wei- Citizens bowled with··f'1he Charles
ble team defeating the Warren Denesia team defeiif!ng the Vern
Austin team, 4469-4342. Harder~team, 2783-2564_ High'serie$

Htgh 'serles"an-d games were bowl- and- garrie was -'bowrecr'by Winton
ed by: Norris Weible, 565-215; War- Wallin, 480-171; Gerald McGath,
ren Austin, 505-195; Gerald McGath, 46l-170; Don Sherbahn, 456-174; John
497-175; Perry Johnson"A61-170; John D_afl, 455-17Q; Milton Matthew,
DalL 448-156; Vern Harder, 440-169; 441-157; Duane Creamer, 437-170:
Darrell Powley, ..AJ&15L;__ Cb.arles_ ,,~harles Denesia, 428-166; Vern
Denesia, 423-152; Art Brummond, Harder, 426-155; Elmer Roemhildt,
422·153. 420-168.

City League
WON LOST

Pabst Blue Ribbon 6 2
Black Knlghl 31f.l4'h
Wayne Vets Club 6 2
l&BFarmS 04 A
Melodee La~ . "-_.,,,,.:."3 5

Clarkson Servlc.e "5 3
K_P.Conslr. 3- 5
EllingsonMofors S 3
lueder's & Woods 2 6
Wayne Greenhouse A1I231h
PacoN-Save 2 6-
Trio Travel .A A

High Icores: Doug Rose, 2n·70A, •
Melodee Lanes, 990, Pabsl Bille
Rlbbon,2878

Roiling Pins
Bowling Belles
Pin Splinters
Lucky Slrlkers
Pin Hltters
Double Shots
Road Runners
Gutter Gals

Wednesday Night ladies
linda Gamble, 481; Judy Mendel,
203-199-575; Cheryl Henschke,
195-186-527; Pam Nissen, 205-556;
Sandy Grone, 193; Carol Brum
mond, 209-184-524; Vicky Skokan,
499; Essie Kathol, 482; Peg
Paulsen, 185-512, Addle
Jo~ens-en; -194; --Jo Ostrander,
Ul4·501; Terri Jeffrey, 5-JO spilt;
Tammy Meier, 2·7 spill; Vicky
Skokan, 3-10, HO splits; Alta
Meyer, 5-7 spIll.

High scores:Sandy .Grone.
245-606; Grone Repair, 911; KTCH,
'564.

TheWlndmlll
Wilson Seed
Grone Repair
Wayne Campus ShoP-'
Pat's Beauty Salon
T.W.J. Feeds
KTCH
BIII'sG,.W
Melodee Lanes
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Greenview Farms
Wayne Vet Clinic

Thursdn Nighl Couples
Curt Saunders, 211; Herb Hansen,
208; Anita Fuelberth, 0490; Renee
Saunders, 200; Esther Hansen,
185; Maxine Twite, 184-182-490; Jo
Ostrander, 181-486

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lal'leS

ThursdaY Night Couples
Won Lost

6 '.6 ,

S 3
4 4
4 4
4' 4
4 4
4 4
2 6
I 1

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

10 2
10 ,
9 3
• 4
, S
6 6
6 6
6 6

51;'261/:1
4';' 7 '1l

4 •
4 •

High scores: Chu'ck,Maler, 233;
Anlla, Fuelberlh" 20A; ReNee
Saunders, 508; BUsteln & Friends,
696-1817_

Stipp-TWlt.e
Spahr-Rahn
Bllsteln-Frlends
Hansen-Lutt
Carmen-bstrander .
Johs-Maler-Sever
Austin-Brown
Helthold-Klnslow-Sturrn
Melz-Hansen
Fuelberfh·LI

High scores: ReNee Saunders,
215; Cleo EllIs, 549; Producer's
Hybrld,914-2504.

Eieclrolux Sales
Gerhold Concrete
MelodeeLanes
Wacker Farm Store
4th Jug 1
Golden Sun
Commerclql 51, Bank
Ghosts
Logan Valley
AfhJug lt
Dekalb
Ray's Locker

Monday N,ight Ladies
Chrlstle---Stiupper, 181; Sandra High scores:Laurle Roberts.

~~~h~~le~~'~::';ne~~~80~:~~~:; 201; Ella Lutt. 533; PIn Splinters,
Ell/s, 190·201; Rita McLean. 683; Bowling Belles. 1937.

~~~tir.l~:~-2~~~~~~~a~e~8;~ Go Go Ladles

- Saunders, 532; Frances L~nard, ~8~~~:~;R:~~SF~::';~: ~:s:;~;
::n;~~~\e81~;~~~~~Y4~~e~~ spilt; Ella L.utt. 533·181; Debbie
'190-524;-- Mary--,Ann- -Tomrdle-;------"lank.-.6-10·7-B.
195-498.

Monday Night ladies
WON LOST

Wayne Herald 12 0
Midland Equipment 91f::l2'h

--Swans - 6
lutfandSonsTruck .6
StateNat'l Bank-l-ns-e6.-- 5' 7
Varslty-Dave's 41,'2 71h
Hank'sCustom Work 3 9
Tom's Body Shop J 9
EI Toro Incompl
Bookworm lncompl
Producer's Hybrid Incompl
Ray's locker Incompl

High scores: Steve Hansen. 231;
Ric Barner. 630; Electrolux Sales,
945; 4th Jug 1,2750.

Wednesday Nite Owls
larry Echtenkamp, 224-202-619;

- Brad- Jones. ,22_l-:----Myro~,__Sch!!"!tf,

200; Duaine Jacobsen, 202; Mlc
Daehnke, 202; Kim Baker, 216;
Ric Barner, 203-224-203; Roger
Anderson, 218; Dale Deck, 202;
Roger Lueth, 206; Bob Gustafsen,

- 209; Kevin Peters, 213; Dave
Jaeger, 211; Orville Anderson,
230; Dan Bruggeman, 209.

~'~.-~--.-'

AI-meta Malcom led the team
with a 14 of 15 effort with one ace
while Alyssa McGrath was 10-13
with two aces. Both Becca Stingley
and Cindy Chase were 7·B and
Leslie 150m was 6-8 with two aces.

Steph Carlson was the top

more comfortable and they play spiker for Allen with a 14-14 effort
more relaxed: and two aces and three ace blocks.

Cindy Chase was 12-1 S in spiking
The ~B~ team for Allen also won with two kills and Denise Boyle was

?y, a 15-10, 15-2 count whlie the 11-13 with two ares.
C team won 12-10, 11-9. Anneta Malcom was 13-1 S in

---In Emerson Thursdayn'lghtthesettingcaiegorywlthtiiur as
Troth's team was forced to play si~ts and Carla. Stap~eton was 12-13
another three setter before the With four assists. I thought that
outcome was decided, 15-8, 11- Steph Carlson r~ally play~d a, go?d
15 15-4 in favor of Allen. ~I was front line f?f us, Tr.oth said., We re
redlly pleased with the way our really playing conSl,stent volleyball
girls played in their gym," Troth ri9._ht now and ,were not.hu.rtr,n9_
said. "The crowd was really into it ol.lrs~lves. T~e girls are playing wrth

and I believe Emerson played'. cortiiAlldence
l
'
l

h' t B Tues
. '_, en WI as eemer on -

good volley~all, we Just came --'day night. Allen's ~B~ team won in
readv to play. two sets over Emerson, 15-6, 15-5

and the ~C~ team also won, 11 ~6,

12-10.

'/"

In the setting department Troth
was pleased with the piay of Becca
Stingley. 'Beeca did a super job for
us/ ,Troth- sa-id. ~She- ,is 'not one of
our regular setters but Carla Sta
pleton hurt a knee in the first set
and Becca was forced to play' ana
she did a fine job."

Stingley was 11 ~ 11 with four as~

sists while Anneta Malcom was 20
20 with five assists. Before Staple
ton was injured she was 13-13 with
five assists. ~We really seem to hit
the ball more aggressively at
home," Troth said. "The girls seem

neta Malcom was 9-10 and Leslie
Isam was '1~\19 with-'!1rne"'ates.
Leslie 150m was not only phenom
enal in serving but she was a per
feet 9-9 in the spiking department
with five kills. Cindy Chase was 11
13 with eight kills and Denise Boyle
was 14-20 with e"ght kHls.

The State IYational B,ank
d I:rust~om.pany.

Wayne, NE68787. '02/375-1130. Member FDIC
Main Bank116 We 1st. I)rive-In Bank 10th & Main

W~EMENTARY
KINDERQART-EN--CLASS

Teach~r:-NickiTiecdtke-
onT;··lrom left: .Jeremy Foote,Amanda Young, Alissa Elling·

son, .Jessica AgllU":--and-Shawn Ford. "'i~dw-M.ark.Fin",Kim
Denklau, Melissa. Brader, C1lBnlel--eourter,_hmie Mc"Near and

-·Ch_r~k.o-:Back:-N1iII.liijt.:Bauss;-uuraCreamer~Christina
- Gathje, Casey Campbell, Sara Foote, Brad Hochstein, Tanner
Niemann. andJ"att Webb, .

Prior to traveling to Doane on

\

Ponca jumped out to an 8-0
lead in the first enroute to the win.
Allen rebounded though, and
outscored Ponca 30-9 in the next
two sets. ~The last set wasn't one
of your most exciting sets of vol~

leyball," Troth said. "It mainly con
sisted on us serving."

Becca Stingley was a perfect 8
8 in serving with one ace while An-

The Allen Eagles upped their
volleyball TeCorn-1:o-rl-tast week
with a pair victories over Ponca on
Tuesday night and Emerson-Hub
bard on Thursday night.

Frosh start ..seasoD-with-shuctoul--

y, e I ca s rave e 0

8rookings, S..D. to. play South
Dakota St.fe University and again
Fegans' squad pl_ayed pretty com-

The Allen~Ponca match was
played in Alien and the match
iasted three sets with Allen losing
the first set, 15-12 before winning
the next two, 15-7, 15-2. 'We

_s_t_arted out terrible, ~ coach Gary
Troth said. 'Luckily we were able to.
overcome our early mistakes_ ~

ran nu er In e country In just need that quick start," Feagan was impr-ased with our team play showing at the Winside volleyball kills. Plendl was also 2-3 in tips with
Division II," Feagan said. Wayne said. 'It's just a matter of putting it after the Air Force match," Feagan _. tournament, Wakefield-returned to one ace. Cathi Larson -was a per-
State however, played Soutti together because we feel that we said. 'Hopefully we can stay consis- the ranks of the winning Ttiursday feet 14-14 in setting with four as-
Dakota Tech in the first game and have the capability of doing it.' tent in our coming (l1atches.' nighrwith-., tWo set'victcH)lover sists 'arid Susan -Nuerriberger was

visiting Wausa, 15-12,15-4. 14-16 with two assists. Christy Otte
'We' probably played our best was 6·6 with two aces.

game of -the year so far, II toach , "We're not playing at- the cal-
-- -PauIE-atoll-sajd.-"W"-pl"¥"d..w,,II-m---iber-t-l>at-we-would-·Iike-to~e,-'----_·_-

all phases of the game,' The Tro· Eaton said, 'but we're 4-1 and
Jans ~m.asse(LjI 94 percent success thars not to bad of a start.' Wake-

The Wayne Junior High football was Craig Hudson who. gained 80 Barnes garnering the two point in the contest with 128 yards rate on their serves and according field will play Hartington on Tues-
team started off its 19B9 cam- yards. The leading tacklers on the conversion on a run. rushing on just eight carries. to Eaton the setters did a nice job day before having a nine day lay
palgn with a contest at. Norfolk day were Craig HUdson-with eight Barnes scored the second Regg Carnes rushed for 48 yards of getting some clean sets to the off until its next game,
Catholic on Tuesday. Wayne came and Randy Kaup with eig~t. . touchdown on a one yard run. The and Jack Swinney rushed for 33 hitters. 'We have. that lay offe...er)!
up on theshorj"'}'L<>Llt!e _sticl<_ .... On_ ThursdaLmght InPlerc~J score at halftime had Wayne in yards. The leading tacklers in the JuJie Grev.e was 12-13 in the year," Eaton said. 'There. is both-

'U,-riugh, 30-6. Wayne'STreshman team played Its front by a 20-0 count as the th'"d game include Regg Carnes with serving department with three pros and cons to having that much
-\- _0 ----- -- - -- first game of the season and the touchdown came on a five yard run eight and Robert and Gary Longe aces while Cathi Larson kept her time off during the season. We've

w.ayne's only touchdown on the Blue Devils came away with a con- by Brad Uhing. with seven each. string of successive serves in tact been trying to get into a tourna-
d,aY5am_e on a 55-yardtouchdown vin~ng 3~.:O,vjc.tory•..wa)lneqLJkIili'-_ ._ Bobby.-8ames sc"""G·.en·-a-A8 ...- -with-aperfeet'7q-"uting-and-one---m-ent---=mewhere .--=- even-

-paSRiUmivlatt Biomenkamp-tojiF set ffletempo in the contest as yard run in the fourth quarter and The Wayne frosh were 3-4 in ace. Melanie Kuhl was 5-5. scheduling a game with some of
son Carr in the second quarter of 80bby Barnes scrambled 53 yards Wayne's last touchdown came on a the passicg department. The next Laurie Plendl was 5-5 in the the area towns that we don't nor-
play. The score at intermission was ~n the game's first play. Wayne's 22 yard pass play from 80bby game scheduled for the freshman spiking category with three kills maily play, but to no avail.'
14-6. . first score cam~ on a t.hree yard Barnes to Robert longe. Barnes in- team will be September 21, at 5

The leading rusher for Wayne run by Jack SWinney With Bobby cidentally, was the leading. rusher p.m. at the Wayne practice field. Wayne Bowl.in..g1!'- _

Lady Eagles notch perfect we,ek



•

fields where it looks like a fair crop
and they start cutting silage, there
is not as much production as they
expecteq, N Butts said.

On one farm alone but in
different fields, yields'have been
estimated at 2 bushes per acre on
"p to l!~' bushes per;·acre.

, ,With crops.ma!l!!lDg_behin!!
average, there were widespread
concerns across the state about an
early frost.

(contlnuedf~lJLpagel)

__Crops-.---

bring a piJrilpk,npie' and meet at hosted by Wayne Care Centre,
the church atl'-JJ:m','Prom-th'.re • Plans were made to attend the
they will travel to' Wayne Care fashion show in Wayne on Oct. 3.
Centre to serve refreshments. The Nov, 7 meeting will be in

The annuaLJJ,iTte.<LMethodisL--the.lolllH'aulsen--fleme.Mrs..0Isoft...
WOmenbirthifay party will be held will present the lesson, entitled
Oct 18. 'Abuse _ Top Family Secret.'

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch served, --J.D.~.Larry Palens and Jim Palen,
SENIOR CITIZENS Mandan, N. D., and the Dian

Carroll Senior Citizens met last Palens, Colorado Springs, Colo"
Monday at the fire hall with 13 spent Sept.· 9.12 visiting relatives
present. The group signed a get and friends in the Carroll area.
well card for Mrs. Louise Boyce. Joining them for supper Monday in

Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Morris, the Gerry HurlJjefl" home were
Mrs. Paula PausHan and Marie Vernie·Hurlbert, Mrs. Ina Kuhnhenn
Bring, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and the Arlyn Hurlberts and rason,
served. all of Carroll, Mrs, Iva Gilmer of

The next meeting is today Atlanta, Ga.; and Mrs. Mildred
(Monday). Dangberg and Lorree of Wayne,
TOWN AND COUNTRY Mrs, Larry Palen is the daughter of

Mrs, Lowell Olson hosted the Vernie Huribert and sister of Gerry
Town an.d Country Home Extension Hurlbert.
Club on Sept. 11 w;tn--' seven Mrs. Don Harmer went to Fre-
members presenL mont Sept. 12 and attended fu-

Mrs. John Paulsen was in charge neral services fo-r a friend, Jean
of the meeting and Mrs. Olson was Hopkins, 66,
acting secretary. The John Swansons went to

Members answered roll call with Utah on Sept 1 and took a guided
a favorite color in their home. Mrs. jeep trip to Canyon Lands. They
Paulsen had the lesson, entitled returned home Sept. 8.
'Color Expressions in the Home." The Tom Brennan family and the

It was reported that eight Norm Sacks, all of Omaha, spent
members of the club participated the Sept. 10 weekend in the
in fair entries. Martin Hansen home.

The club will assist and help pro- The Walter lagers went to Lin-
vide food for the Senior coin Sept. 9 and attended the
Olympiatrics on Sept. 22 in the wedding of Kurt Janke and Colleen
Wayne National Guard Armory, Hammar.

J_~-

~-'-~"--:~-...;

The event is being hosted by
Wayne Care Centre."'"

Mrs, Milton Owens will be the
OcL 10 club hostess, Mrs, Don
':Iarmer. wiL~erv-"- and. Mrs---.Keitlt
Owens will have the lesson, entitled
"Abuse ~ Families Hidden Secret."
METHODIST WOMEN

Seven members attended the
Sept. 13 meeting of \,Jnited
Methodist Women in the church
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Don Harmeier presided and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny reported on the
last meeting. Mrs. Don Harmer was
acting treasurer and· gave a report.

The group sent for and dedi·
cated three lights in memory of
Dora Tietgen, Ruby Duncan and
Orpha Texley,

It was announced that the re
cent rummage sale netted a profit
of $727,12.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs, Lowell
Bohlff and Mrs, Merlin Kenny at·
tended guest day at the Randolph
Methodist Church in September.

The fall dinner for the public will,
be served Sunday, Nov. 5.

Officers elected, to begrn' their
duties in January, are Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne, president; Mrs. Lynn
Roberts, vice president; Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, secretary; and Mrs. Don
Harmer, treasurer.

The next meeting will be Oct.
11 when members are asked to

Star Club will furnish three
dozen doughnuts for the Senior
Olympiatrics on ~ept. 22 in the
Wayne National Guard Armory.

likes the mules because they are

Mrs, Erna Sahs will host the Oct,
11 meeting.
NEW STAR MEMBER

Mrs. Cynthia Puntney became a
member of Star Home Extension
Club when it met Sept. l2 in the
Keith Owens home. Mrs. Don
Liedman served lunch.

President Mrs. Don Harmeier
conducted the meeting. Mrs. Don
Harmer reported on the last
meeting and read the treasurer's
report.

Nine members responded to roll
cal! with their favorite cake and
frosting. Mrs. Terry Roberts had the
lesson on cake decorating.

Newly elected club officers, who
will assume their duties Jan. 1, are
Mrs. Don Liedman, president; Mrs.
Don Harmer, vice president; and
Mrs. John Rees, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Milton Owens, health
leader, reported on heart disease.

Six members of the club had
exhibits at the Wayne County Fair.

The group discussed the
~Fantasy of Trees'· display that will
be held in Wayne during the
Christmas season.

IN PHOTO AT LEFT;-Dlck McCorklndale helps harness up Katie and Dan, preparing the
mules.for the lob of pulling a manure spreader In a nearby field at the Bob Dempster
home near Dixon. Above, Bob takes the reins and guides Katie and Dan through the
first few rounds In the field.

Mules--------------------
--(-conttnuedfronr-pagel) ,

Members will bring bits of mate
rial, lace, clothespins, old Christmas

LADIES AID-LWML
Eight members and the Rev,

-----cooS<--Roepke. were present when
the St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML met Sept, 13 rn ,the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Murray Leicy was hostess
for the day and was in charge of
devotions. Sh.e presented each
member with a care kit including a
paper clip (to help keep things to·
gether); a rubber band (a reminder
that there is al",ays some~ne to
off..,r a hug); a tissue (to wipe -a
tear); a candy kiss (to say '1 Love
You"); a smooth stone (a reminder
that rough times will polish up for
tomorrow); an eraser (to erase
mistakes); a note card (to send an

- '--O"",<ltte-greetirrg};--a--recipe-,(to
make something special for
someone); a bandage (to remind
of God's healing); a poem (to ~hare

the beauty of words); and a
scripture verse (to remind of God's
lo.ve.).

MrS. Edward Fork accompanied
group singing of 'What a Friend
We Have in Jesus," and also con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Leicy reported on the last meeting
and .Mrs. Arnold Junek was acting
treasurer.

It was announced that LWML
Sunday will be observed Oct. 8.

,the yields c;m "the ,cqrn/, Moomaw'
said. '

B.ean plants are not ~II, he said,
which can :indicate that· the plant
'was u"der Severe stress during' the
extremely dry time this area had
experienced during the summer
months. This will affect bean

•••ii~~~f~~~c;tiQR·'---He-anticipate>the-soyb·ean..-tj)~·:

-Yield only about 15 t02S-bIlshels---
~.....-~J...---1 to the acre on the experimental

farm. He guessed that Corn yields
could be similar to last year's yields
on the experimental farm 
approximately 40 to 60 bushels
per acre on dryland ground.

Ray Butts of the Wayne County
Agriculture and Stabilization
Service in Wayne said the agency
has just started appraising the area
corn crops to see if the producers

,qualify for the federal disaster
payments.

'Producers tell us that In some

·stlre~footed -a--na:,:~asler'lb------nae:--r--Were-a·-novel'ty"·U,Tr'-g to me" to
go to the mountains a lot and I like begin with'. "Now, I'm stuck on
being out there with them, They them: he said.

CarrolfNews-------,-.,..----------------------------,,;.--
Mrs._Edward Fork
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Many Activities Available at Maskenthine Lake
Improvements at Maskenlhine La~e in Stanton county

have been steadily added to the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District Recreation Area since ~ opened to the pub
lic In 1979, The latest add~ion is a camper pad area that
opened this sumnier.

Electrical hookups have recently been installed on all ?5..
pads located olflhe west side of th<il00 acre la1<9 iiear the
swimming beach,

Recently Barbara and Randy Berry of Papillion and Gear·
~llntr1c~rqlhlnIllfClll1plfp.d".IMukentoi~LVmlell,lJciandGtol'. gia and Dck Felt of Fremont spent a weekend. 'Ill the new
~.FeItDlFIlfllD"'nlBIdJlIIlIldlllrdyBlf7YoIPlJifiO!\ camper area. '1 knew of the area and thought il would be a
nice place 10 stop', said Dick Fell. 'We were expecting primitive campiiiQ. It was nice to have electricity an~
lights when we pulled In: •

Three water hydrants and a restroom are also available for the campers' convenience, The daily camping
fee is $5,00,,- - ~

Park Superintendent, George Benson said that the summer has been peaceful at Maskenthine this year, He
added, 'The beach area has been used more this year by mothers with their childr,en than in pasryears."
Church services, meetings and,pJ!;[fiQ; have been held atoruLQl theJhr.. picnic shelters at IheJake in recent
weeks, according to'Benson, '

,Other activ~ies available are fishing, boating, hiking, bird watching, hunting and swimming. An arboretum
which includes 75"species 01 native and exotic trees ,has been established on the east side of the lake.as well
as other tree plantings and windbreaks, -

Clean Lakes Study Proposals,Presented al,JolntMeeting. . . ... '
An~,OOOgranlwas aprovedbyItleEn;;lormertarPro1ec'llIl~tlsnxlywaterqJaityorWilcn'-CrOOli ReSentliraro MaSkoome Lak&alh "'.!!!9"dlai:OdbyBII Me-yer.
The NRD comnitH deOOed tl aska-represertabe from the WalEr Cenilf .allN. tl presenta pt'q>osal for hJSlKly. Tlree otler tmspresenled projjO$aIs. Aim pmposaIs wiI
be cisaJs5ed aOO ~ rllCOlmleOOa~oo made al'hEr NRD sW:oomilkle mee•.1'9 00 Sepl. 21. The r;w ded~., be made alUM LENRO board mee*'v on SepiEmxr 2a.

Can

Results of Water Analysis of Logan East Rural Water System Improvement Project
Results 01 the,analysis 01 waler lrom four lesl wells drilled for the Logan East Rural Water system Improve

menl Project have been received by Ihe Lower Elkorn Natural Resources District
The purpose 01 the $5,7 million project is to provide an improved water supply to users in western Burt

Counly, northwesl Washington Counly and northeast Dodge County, The project resulted from the decision
01 Rural Waler Dislricl #1 in Cuming County nollo extend its service boundary east 01 Logan Creek.

The lour lesl holes drilled by Layne·Weste.rn Company are local
'ed two and a hall miles north 01 Oakland, .The deplh 01 the wells
ranged from 175 leet to 197 feet. Each well was test pumped and
water samples were sent 10 a lab lor analysis, Lower Elkhorn NRD
Assislanl Manager, Richard Seymour reports Ihat lesl results
showed thai only one ollhe four wells has waler Ihat could be used
for the syslem without requiring treatment

In order 10 delermine iI the aguil?r is large enough to develop a
well field, two more wells have been drilled in the vicinity 01 the well
that produced the quality water. Each well will be test pumped for 48
hours and samples will be taken from these wells and analyzed,

If no more quality water is found once this analysis is completed,
two lest wells will be drilled on the west side of Logan Creek, Sey·
mour said 'We hope to ·develop the system on the east side of the
creek to keep Ihe cost ollhe project down:

Phase I ollhe project will serve 125 users, A loan 01 $611,000 and
a grant of $608,000 have been oblained lrom Ihe Farmers Home
Administration tor this phase, The syst~m will be e~lende,Uo servs
maYe users in PhaSe-if

MILO MiYER
CO....sTRuc:nqN .....c.

-- -:-------'-~----:...~._~:--:,.. ,.: Wayne.-Nebra..a--:-~-.---... __ ."__
Offl..: 37'-3440 _: Hom.: 375-3730

•
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-New 155-hp 4555

THE ALL-NEW
·--atOlCE--~

LEADERSHIP AT WORK

&
LOGAN--VALLEY

EASTHIWAY35 • WAYNE
•.. ·...3754325

OtfTOLl.-. FREE 1.800.343;3309

• New 7.6 L high
perfo~ce engine

• Perfect power$ize

• Easy handling -
• Ready for instant delivery
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J tjVf:', :::J 1989 Wi Id i: SePt.m,b•.r, 12.,: 1989 regIstration, 10.10;, NCSA, dues, 622.00; NE required."M1nut88:thenapprcw&du-reaci,'Au- plan-'should be dlrecred'to Ihem:.telephane"
, E la Dangerg, 90, of Winside' died Thursday, Sept. 14, at I.ns e. The reguilli monthly meeting of theboerd Merchlng Band ~estive!, enttyfee,75.00; gUSl1711l end 29th Mlnules nsed.

ll1
l<rapproved. 375.3150.' '

Services wen! held Saturday, Sept.; 16 at St. Paul's: L~theran' Church' in ofed<l<allonw.s held In rool11,209 el the high Nebrosk8land, Magazine, subscription. 11.00;.. Ellis E_icwililnstml.gymJens .. soon os We havel!egun ImplementinG. the ...
-I-~~~-"Wi~,'!;,n~si~d"iei.'.!.T!.\he~R,!,ev"i';.Jlll;oh'!'.'!'n'dF"a!,!le,,··!,!offj'l.l~c1'!la~ted",:;,,"."ti;.;w:~="",=m::--...:o::=;o;;=.;---j'~hQ!l1-'!!L~Ilt.~989at 8:00 p,m; No- NETAL!<lglstrallon.-lJI.OO:-lIIodolk~OfflC:a:'~ma_IHrrlv... . . . . .. . bOSIO~I-Plilll iiliCf'ij8lnlent not ,---

.• .Ella. I.d.a Dangberg, thec;l.aughter 0.fW.iIliam.. a.nd Emille·RehmlJs. -Kant, tiee of tho'maeting end place of. eganda were ,Equipment, !'lalmenanc,e agreement, ·87.50; Audience with. Morna Jones concemlng .'mpiyon complying, bulon exoeedlng redor",
, la Sh' b' ed' d fl ed t publls~lnTtleWayneHe'raldon·-september Nystrom, teachl':lg supplieli, 932.5~:. Office bus~s.Mr.Kul1l,m_and.twt.Wemerwllldrive 8tat8and~'!'8Gulatlona;We~HcondnuelO_

was, barn",Sept•. 25, H~99:at: Wins, e., e was: . aptiz _;an" 'c~m rm - a 7,1989. , , . Connection, computer -hardware. repair and our to cheek ,route, befote bus ~edng Jhur8~ . --take Y(hatever ltepa ate."ece&I8!Y:
tD

,
8n

IUN:
'St; Paul's Lutheran Chur.ch at Winside~Sh~ attended School District 53 IlqanlACllOIi. suppUes, 2,370.13: Olson's, exterminate, 80,00; day." yourchUdren and our employ... have.

and Wayne Normal School. She married Emil Dangberg on Jan. 28, 1920 ~:~.r:rov.sen~'::.i~~:~;~~s.S!ndee. Aw..erd. :'.:'~PI;"~~;~r~.'I~.;g;;., ~;,.~Styh~:~~ IIka ~~eq'on':t.W~~~~gw%~~~= ~~Ithy, s~".fe en.• v1ronment In~.c:lt1D 1oam8ndat St~ Paul's LutheranChurch.inWinside.The couple farmed In the . . ~~

W.ayne·W,'nsidear.e.a•..E.m. lI.d,ie.d on No.v•.26, ..198.5. She w.as. a lif.etlme.' ID BonnleStonley,.' '''. . neer PubUshlngCo" office suppUes, 151,21 ; and drive.., Meeting. set for Thursday. Tor... avor. the' past year. the Wayne' PubUo
3.,Agreed,tosendleners·ofcongrawlations ~ Pitney Bowes, rental postage nieter,-109.50; PDt:tback,October_~ting. ' '," Schoors,have,scheduktdubetlO&-ref8ledac-

member of St. ·,Paul's',ahd of the -Ladies' Aid at, ·St. Paul's. < 5ne, also w~s a to .'the three i students .who' qualified as Pixell~tf!l' 'Inc., teaching supplies, 23.95; Psycho- "Supt Werner rQad bllls.- Blohm moved to Wiries as fOllOWS:
m'emoei'of. the-'-"-SUiiny Ho~emakers 'Club. semlf!nallsts,: In the _H~,~," Merit Sch.~I~~hlp logical Corp., teaching supplies, 206.29; Rieken approve as read. BosWell $9COF1CIed. Carried 5- I

" Survivors include one· son Paul Dan ber of Wa ne'" randchlldren ~mpe.tltion, - Upholstery. 'recover 'bus"seat covers 84.00', a
d-a d-C . 0 b d--J ~ ~L 'it,-aU---of--W y e: s' 'r " ~_."":~- -.- ----"-"--...--.- , er, ~u ,., " a[Chng,...entr:y~fe9.~ILLS,RRESEN-tED:~~'--"~~''''-'''''---~~lainlng:asbe8tos-ln--f:ngh-school-band"room'-

f
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1-~-NeWS Briels
Volunteers needed

WAYNE-The Wayne State College Psychology/Counseling Club is
interested in anyone willing to volunteer their time for the
Olympiatrics (Geriatrics' Olympics). The event will be held Friday,
Sept. 22 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Wayne National Guard
Armory.

If you would like further information, please contact Renee lan
dreth at 375-3046 or Or. Gloria Lawrenc,\at 375·2200,.ext. 384.

janke·gIven-s-cholQrs-hIp--
WAYNE·8renda Janke, Carroll, has been awarded the $500

Fletcher Farm Service Scholarship to attend Wayne State College.
lanke, a 1989 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High Sch?ol,. is th.e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8yron Janke. She intends to major In buSi
ness administration at Wayne State.

Fluent awarded scholarshIp •
WAYNE-Michelle Lynn Fluent, Wayne, has been awarded the

$200 Lueders Incorporated Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College. '

Fluent, a 1989 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is the
daughter of tylr. and Mrs. Mike Fluent. She intends to major inpsy
chology at Wayne State.

Deadline tor aD legal notice.
to be pubUlhed 10)" The Wa:rne
Herald i8 .. 10110""" S p.-.
Monda~ for Th.....da~. paper
and 5.1'0.... Thnr.da~forMon·
da~epaper.

FIG-a., YOUR OWl BATTLE
AGAINST RISIIG PRICES
You're guaranteed to be a winner!

It's really easier'than you may think. All you have to do is shop
.Iocally where you can get a piece of the profit with every
purchase you make.
"The simple facl-is. thatua-strong-retail base provides for a
Ii!rdo_ngac~mmunit~ I!...n~ creates a better place to live, work
an pli y.

U you and your friends would wage your own fight against
rising prices, you • .-uld be surprised at the economic impact

.----Your-Jight-would--have·on--the--futureof-lhis-communil';·
~, .

1:t Pan to Trade Where You. Live

ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY

CHARLIES
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE SERVICE

.DIAMOND ---CENTER
~.DOESCHER APPL,ANCE

_____ ELLINGSON MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL,

AGENCY-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ME"'BER FDIC

FREDRICKSON- OIL co.

JENSEN-PETERS
AGENCY, INC.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTC"

MORRIS MACHINE- SHOP
NORTHEASTN~BRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

DISCOUNT CENTER
McBRIDE-WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE-WINSIDE-LAUREL

ARMACY
ACROSS FROM WSC COLLEGE

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE-WINSIDE.CARROLL.LAUREL
STATE NATIONAL BANK

MEMBrR FDIC

--SURBERS-
.~CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

OFFICE -CONNECTION

WAY~EAUTOP~RTS
WAYNE CARE' CE~TRE

WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D•...

WAYNE. tIER'A I

AND MARK~TER



~",c'l'he...Nebi.askaJarm_Hotliner
w~ich. ~.s·operated since 1984,
can help ~armer.s Home Adminis
tration (~mHA) borrowers and
other farmers facing foreclosure.
Over 175 ~elinquent farmers were.
recently .sent a .notice from· fmHN

.requiring them to complete and
return. a p'acket of forms. to apply

8

~-Jl·,JHt1!·WJlg:g~~.abl~
to. assist area-'~ .....-.
FmHA I borrowers

Responses submitted by N~ncy L. Braden, City Treasurer

DQ···.yQllc:l'lave~jI-questfon-conceTn1n9-Wayne:;Clty---·

Qr CQunty CQvernment, Wayne-CarrQI\.. SchQQl,
Wayne State CQllege Qr the Wayne Area Chamber
Qf CQmmerce?

Send questlQns tQ The Wayne Herald, P.O. BQX
70, Wayne, NE 68787 Qr phQne 375'2600. Ques
t1Qns can be submItted anQnymously.

We reserve the rIght tQ' edit all questlQns and
answers.

·~-"--c-~---~-~-~-'---"-IJ--.~""T=e·n"'ollcesandformsare qUite
A.l;~By·special action of the pty Council, the City couldla.i·· 'complicated," said Kathy Severens,
funds from sources other than. water and sewer revenues and . coordinator of the Nebraska farm
spend that money to payoff the water and sewer debt. The City Hoiline. "farmers must return these
cannot prepay any of the. water and sewer debt. The City cannot forms if they 'hope to restructure
prepay any of the water or sewer bonds before 1991. " their debt and the Hotline staff can

When you take money from one activity to pay the debt of an· help explain what they mean and
other activity, YClu run the risk of running out of reservesand-you how to cOl)lplete them."
will not have the necessary monies for replacement of certain The Hotline also has available
equipment when needed, and will not have money on hand,. written information which will be
should an emergency arise.. '. provi<!ed to farmers to explain the

. .... It should be noted that both. the City's auditors and fiscal fmHA deb.t restructuring process.
agent have indicatl!d that the City of Wayne has improved i.lS fi· This includes a new book written
nancial condition dr.astically over the flast 10 years to a point especially for Nebraska farmers and
where the City is considered fiscally well managed and fiscally =ninche" on re'tructuring..debt-with.-__
sound. ._-- fmHA, the farm Credit System and

This can have a positive impact on the future of the City in private .Ienders. The book also
terms of both 'future work that needs to be done for the City, as contains a section describing
well as emergency situation~~that,COUld arise. N~l?rask.a's ry,edi.ation progr~rn,

which can be used by farmers to
settle problems with their lenders.

n·~-flFarmersana ranchers With-legal --
or financ'ial problems often have
many questiens about what pro·
grams can help them, where they
can find a lawyer, and what rights
they have~~ said Severens. ~The

Hotline can give them the
information they need."

Farmers and ranchers can call
the Hotline at (402) 846·5578 any
weekday between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.

ogy consu an
Nebraska schoolsto

n erson ea t ea er, rea e, ct. me. __. ~,,__.9S ,:ess. , _~rrlb.er.s..--'II.e....-

'Allergy R~ I.e IpS.. '.' .1 :30p;m.. in the home o.fMrs. asked. to bring suggestions for
40' Music Leader. Mrs. Walter fleer Vernon Hokamp, Randolph. lesson~ for 1990.

Il!dthe group in singing th~J'.l'!.!:!-__20TH CENTURY CLUB. I:IELPINGH~ND$ .
day song .for Mrs, William Thoendef The 20th Century Club held its The HelpIng Hand CI~b met at·
and Mrs.'Blanche Andersen, and first meeting 'Of.the-season-on..._the, home of IyIrs.Ceceloa Jackson

. the anniversary ,ong to Mrs. Sept. 12 with Mrs: Alvin Wagner. on Sept. 13 for its annual. wiener
Thoendel in honor of their 50th Mrs. Wilmer Deck was a guest. . roast.
year.. The .. ' special song for Mrs. lohn Wittenberg .of Nor· The evening was spent playing
September was "School Days." . folk, .who is associated .with the cards with prlz~s going .to Harry

All officers were re·elected for Norfolk Hospice Program, spo~e Sch~ede, Robert Marshall, Grace
4hecoming-ye.ar....5ociaUeader.du~.alldshowl!dslides o~ the program. Ackloe and Alice ·Mar-sl1alh-- -.
·ties'wUl beprovidl!d by the hostess President Mrs~ Bill Willers . Mr. and Mr;;. Gus Perskewillhost
of the month. opened the meeting with a poem, the next meeting on Oct. 11.

• funding has been approved for vision in irnplementinfl the new
the development and impiemen. Nebraska industrial technology cur·
t91l..o.n-of a traveling ~nd.u.s,trlal_-ficulum-9.uides., ,...~__ ..' n _

---'-technology consultant from the Some possible options i~ utiliz.i~g
Applied Science Division of Wayne the consultant are arranglOg VISits
State College to serve Northeast to the technology lab at Wayne
Nebraska high schools. State, assisting the instructors in

Greg Vander Weil, industrial new activities and curriculum
--·----t&h.noh!JY...instructor at Wayne development, helP.ing instruct.ors

State, will filltm,position...thJll.A~_a~d counselors m0v.e away from
lows high schools the opportunity stereolyping-DCropabons,..nd..pr.9:....
to ..utilizl!.lhecconsultant ,and· re· viding...dire<:tassistance in the in- 1:,;;;;;;;;;;=_...._
sources of the Applied Science Di- struction of students. Greg Var'lilerWeil

lfosldnsNews,...- _'--_'--;,..-......... ;,..-...;.-;.:~.......:,.,; _
~"'~ 'Tlio-, t

~~.., '. r"!Cl fCl.unty goal suggl!stiODs entltlffll 'coldenro.ds '~,Membe;",,=~~,<=~~~~~~~~--,.,-----c--'--~~--:c~-
chosen for 1990were.highwayanswered roll. ~allwith what they 'F' . 'y"" .'

A.nE1ENMEETS b' . f 'A' T' '. fblea'!tiflClatiOt·n with ·dapprotv.ed ~i1d Jlke
M
·· besfAla~f'wt:tali. 'd" ..'"0-.f ..' '. ·.·'.0····.U', f

even mem ers ..'!.., . ,een. ower pan lOgs,an con Inuauon . rs.· vm.: agner rea a report
~(lR'!e-flltellsiGnClubR'!et ill--the--c-of.....sistance-at-th,,-eounty-faiT.-..---of~tI1e prevlou..-:rneeti'rfg and gave- --'--"-'---'--'------.~----.~--.--..--

home of Mrs. LouIs Gosch on Sept. . The club wille' assist with the . the treasurer's ,report. Cheer cards .' f' .

13. .' '. Wayne Care Centre's Senior weresent.·-,'c- ..cc"''C'''_''=/·~_ I"n -0'""f'm' a".t I" 0' n' ·Presldent·Mrs.. Vernon. Hokamp Olympics Day-on Sept. 22;' , ..' '... : .' " .' '. , . . . . . .
openl!d .the meting .with the flag The rema.inder of the aftemoon ":Irs. Bill WiU<;rs was re.ele(:te~ . . . . . . . : .
salute ,and coUect. ,Roll' call.· was was spent playing pitch, with prizes p.'esldent: Mrs.; Richard Doffin Sr. IS Questi.o..n.1 X..' Is. it ,permlUiiii.e:to.-r.·.·i.ii.City..'.. w.prepay
'.How Did Your fair Entries fare?" going to Mrs. ElVI.)\nder,on, Mrs. vice pr~S1dent and Mrs. Don John.

Mrs. ·James. Robinson reported 'Vernon H9k~J and, Mrs. lames son .wlli serve as secretary.tr..ea- the. water .and sewer ·....nded lud"loteclue.., lrom cash
d R b' Theno'f surer ..~e Cit)" has accumalated lromother so_"than we-on-;the-previous Oleeting an -gave .0 Inson. e ostess 91t,was won M' J' 'W"b" '11 b h ter,and,sewer revenues? -

the .treasurer's . report. Mrs. Irving b Mrs. Hokam . rs, ..Im ester WI. e .t e

THINK AND LIVE
• Consider any

Qverhead line
dangerQu.s. Keep
Qblects at least 20
feet away frQm

. powerllnes.
• In areas where your

equipment will be
Qperatlng, Inspect
fQr p<>sslble Inter·
ference with Qvar
head lines.

• DQn'fiittempt to
ralso or move
electric lines ••• call
YQur PQwer supplier.

• If powarllnes ara
burled ••• let your
electric service
reprosentatlve locate
.them.befor.e..dlgglng.

• RepQrt any p<>tentlal
powerllne hazard tQ
your olectrlc p<>wer
supplier.

IF AN ACCIDENT
HAPPENS•••
• Never tQuch a parmn

oreq;'lpmont In ('
contactwlth.~.hI.9h

-voltage.
• Cut oft p<>wer If yau

can.
• Use a ropo or dry
boar~to pull or push

.' vIctIm away from
.contact.

• Send for help and
gIve artifIcial

-<resplr,atlonu.ntlllt
com•••

The EPe services Jre provided as
a public service of Nebraska Higher
Education Loan Program
(NEBHELP) and Nebraska Student
Loan Program (NSLP) as part of
their goal to make higher educa
tion more accessib~e to Nebraska
students"-- and their families.

The EPC is located at BOlO
West Dodge Road in Omaha and is
open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The phone number
is (402) 391-4033.

For further information, contact
Terry Munson, Wayne High School
counselor, at 375-3150.

database of financial a"ld from pri
vate sources based on a profile
created by the student.

Students who cal)l!<.visit the EPC
in-pers0r:t ca.n s~ilI:'b~nefit fr~m _~tle

free ~services bi mail or hy calling
collect.

In financing college education

Options available
Mapping your desflnation after

high school can be simpie if you let
the Educational Planning Center

. (EPC) help you.
They can a~swer your q_~.esti(::ms

about financing your eou-cation.
They will aiso help you and your
family complete the financial aid
applications free of charge.

The EPC has a variety of re
sources available t1!> yout

- Over 100 current catalogs
and brochures from colleges and
technical schools.
~ Reference books on admis

sion and financial aid.
- College Selection Service: a

software program that identifies
schools and colleges matching the
student's criteria. '

- SNAP: a software program
that can quickly estimate eligibility
for financial aid.

Scholarship Search:

"

!
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W*YNE .COUNTY .PUB~IC
POWER DISTRICT 1

303cLOGAN WAYNE

Farm grain augers, and many other types of .
farm equipment, are of such height and length
that they become an excellent path to the
ground should you fail to recognize the
potential danger of a powerline overhead.
Practice farm safety.

~ --.... FARM SAFETY WEEK
.".'~'''-. SEPTEMBER 17 • 23

Visiting in the William Holtgrew
home this_p~st week were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Goodling of Landis·
burg, Pa. They were here to attend
the annual Koch reunion; Others
visiting with them and the Holt
grews during the week were Bertha
Goodling and her daughter, Joanne
Robinson of Elliottsburg, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Krom of Elmhurst,
III.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright of
Denver, Colo.; Warren Holtgrew of
Nokomis, Fla.; EI~ine Wagner of
Denver, Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs.
August Koch of Camarillo, Calif.
While here the group visited in the
homes of Irene Koch and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Blaser of Norfc>lk. Thirteen'
of them toured Restful Knights,
Per-eAnial Gardens and Great Dane
in Wayne on Monday. On Tuesday
they visited at the Cornelius
Leonard home in Wakefield.

Friday, Sept. 22: FB at Osmond,
7p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 21: VB, CBA at
Stanton, 6:15 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 18: VB.FB, Co·

leridge, home, 7·8 VB, 3 p.m.; 7-B
FB,4 p.m.· Res. fB, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19: 7-B VB, Lau
rel, home, 3:30 p.m.; VB CBA at
Wausa, 6:15 p.m.

FIRE CALL
The Winside Volunteer Fire De·

partment was called at 1:05 p.m.
on Sept. 11 toa pickup fire five
miles south of Winside on Hwy. 35.
The vehicle belonged to Harold
Reed of Wayne. Minor damage was
reported.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #5B9 met

Wednesday for weigh.in. A news
paper article on ~snacking doesn't
have to be bad" was discussed.

The next meeting wiil be
Wednesday, 5ept. 20 with Marian
Iversen at 6:30 p.m. For more in~

formation caU 2B6·4425.

uary, will host a soup dinner after
the annual church meeting.

The group is also teotatively
planning a one day ski trip this win
tei·.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty.five Senior Citizens met

Monday for a noon potluck dinner.
Pat Miller showed a video. of the
group that she had taken two
weeks earlier. Cards were played
afterwards. The llext get together
wili be today (Monday) at 2 p.m.
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger and Herman jaeger.

RESCUE CALL
On Sept. 12 at 5:26 a.m. thee

Winside Volunteer Rescue Squad
responded to a cail to the Ted
Hoeman home where they trans
ported him to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne due to illness.

.35%
:12 Month

'. Ceitffi~ate
of Deposit

--·_··~TURNS

Jim Hansen, from the Alaskan Air
Force Base discussed worship ser
vices and programs available at the
base.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct. 11 with guest
day at 1:30 p.m. The program will
be presented by "Craig Stirtz, North

. Cen!r..l RegioRal Director of
Lutheran Family Services.

~Rate is for $10,000 deposit. .. . . '.' .. _" ..
~ubstimtialpeni!ltyJorearly tVithdrawal. Ri5t. fIDERAl. UNCOlN
' .. \ .

LEGION AUXILIARY
Fourteen members and six

gu~ts, members of the Arline Zof
fka family, met Sept. 11 at the Le·
gion Hall. Gertrude Vahikamp,
president, called the meeting to

.0rder.PHyer was.9iven..bl(Chaplain
Audrey Quinn, followed by the flag
salute and preamble. One verse of
the ~Star Spangled Banner~ was Hostesses were Irene Meyer and
sung. Joy Maas.

The secretary and treasurer reo CHURCH WOMEN
ports were read and approved. A Ten members of the United
report was given by the committee Methodist Church Women met
for the Sept. 6 Norfolk Veterans Tuesday. Dorothy Nelsen, presi
Home supper. dent, presidl!d. The UMW Purpose

Communkations included a was 'ead in unison. The secretary
thank you from the Arline Zoffka. and treasurer reports were given.
family anc! a I~tter of resignation~" TheNov. 11 centennial fund raiser
was read" from President Gertrude pancake feed was discussed.
Vahlkamp,who will be moving. All current officers and commit-

The Wayne County legion and tee chairmen were retained for
Auxiliary convention will be held in next year. A card was sent to Elsi~

Winside on Monday, Oct. 9 in the Reed.
Stop Inn party room at 7:30 p.m. The women wiiiwork registration
Serving committee will be Lorraine at the Sept. 21 Northeast District
DenkJau, ,.Irene Ditman and Alva annual meeting in Wayne.
farran. . Dottie Wacker gave the lesson,

A candlelight memorial service Mrs There A Difference. ~

was held for Arline Zoffka. The Myrtle Nielsen was hostess.
hymn "The Old Rugged Cross" was The next meeting will be Tues-
played. Prayer was given by Chap- day, Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. Helen Holt
lain Audrey Quinn and a reading by grew will be lesson leader and
President Vahlkamp. Taps were Bonnie Wylie will be hostess.
playl!d and the service closed with SENIOR HIGH YOUTH
The Lord's Prayer.

Servers were Esther Carlson, Members of Trinity Lutheran
fem Deck and Marilyn Brockman. Church Senior High Youth Group

The next meeting will. be the served coffee and cookies after
Oct. 9 convention. Sunday school rally services on
TRINITY WOMEN Sept. 10. Then they had pizza and

Twelve members, Pastor Marsha watc:hed a movie.
Jark.Swain and one guest of the The group decided they will
Women of Evangelical Lutheran purchase a new TV and VCR stand

, Church-of. America met Wednes. for the church. They will also make
-........da¥-..athe..Winsiqe.T.rinity..Lutheran.... a float for Winside's centennial pa-

Church. Irene Meyer,. president,. r~--- - -"
conductl!d the meeting. Upcoming events for the youth

J!lesecr.etary and·lreasurer r~ include.. Sept. 24, paint a local
ports were given. An invitation was home as a fund raiser, weather
read from St. John's Lutheran permitting; Dec. 3, they will spon
Church in Norfolk for Sept. 14. sor an Advent potluck dinner;

Lila Hansen showl!d a slide pre· Christmas, will bake andseil cook·
sentation from Alaska and her son, ies and candies by order; and Jan-
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,~.NatioDal· -~r=niSaf-et¥~Week-~
CH ICAGO.PresidentGeorge live on the work site, and everyone Burke. 'And usually, it costs nothing National: Farm .Safety Week was

Bush' has proclaimed the week of is exposed to its hazards, small' since the ,invest~ent mainly con· established in 1944 to address ac.
September 17.23, 1989, as' Na· children included.' sists of taking time to carefully read eldents that -were impairing
tionaI Farm Safety Week, the 46th instruction manuals and labels and wartime agricultural production. It

ontinuesto'inform e farm' a' d
'Our .farms lose, nearly }',OOO .stead Of the usual. working ages of ,fii,mer might have to spend a few ranch commUnity about safety and

Ives an _ IV~, I, riOilCfOIlars, every 1o--to---O-S--m--mmrlh-duslrles,< the extra dollars to lepail a' cOlllbin ==-=---'---cjf-'-'-1le:at-th---problems-----afld--eAEOltURr,dl!l!lJtI'eS-S- __
YQilr because .of 'preventable acel· ages of farm workers range from shield or buy a .respirator, but that's the.. use ofeffectiv.e preventive
dents and. fires,' said T.C, Gilchrest, eight to 80, and older. Farm chil, a small amount ,compared to the safety measur:mrJoining the Coun·
president of the Chicago·based dren begin helping with work at an cost of a serious injury or i1lness-;', cil and U.S. Department· ,of
National Safety;Council, a primary, early age, even operating machin· The National Safety Council Agriculture' in sponsorship of the
sponsor, of the week, 'Though ery better suited to adults. And suggests takingtlie following steps 1989 observance are: ---
farming certainly has its hazards, many individuals continue farming to make your farm safer and more Agway Foundation, Syracuse,
thoseengaged'in it can still,pre· well past other industries' standard productive: -NY .
vent most accidental injuri,es, r~tirement age of 6S, ,This .is re· " Be physically fit and ready for American Farm Bureau Federa:
deaths and work·related i1lnes~es flected in a higlLr.ateofaccidental a safe day. Dress properly for each tion, Park Ridge,lL
with practical measures and safe, death and injury at both ends of job, including the use of personal S''AFEING' THE FARM' Badger·Northland, Inc.,
sensible work methods.' 'the age spectrum, protective equipment (hard hat, Kaukauna, WI

safety. shoe.1,lespirator, protectiv~ BASF- t-flemical ..,Division, Parsip-
According to Council estimates, Burke also cites other factors goggles, ett.) if the job or_condi· pany, NJ

~_aF,:;g~r~ic,;,;u;;lt~ur"ia~1 ;,:;w;;o,-,rk;,a-.;c;;c"id"eOi:n~ts"r",ei"su:;l~te;;d~-,:th-,-,a~t"'c-,-o,,-n,-,,tr,:,ib";u~tc"e-,t,,:,o,-f,,;a,,,rming's high (fti'0g'n~s':;'c~a~lI2:fo~r,-,il1.t.-,TC"a~k~e'l\w":o~rk~br",e",a,,,ks~t~o'--~ f=T'"===":;;;~=====~~ +--;::~C-,!o~ulInl!tr'Y--c.,,CoQlml!1ll<mices.JllOOJnir'9=---_
in more than 1,500 deaths and . death and injury rates, mclUcfiijgstay a ert. ton, IL
140,OOdisabiling injuries in 1988. harsh working conditions, long " Be sure workers and fam',nes Farm & Industrial Equipment In.
The accidental death rate for agri, members are trained for the jobs stitute, Chicago, IL
culture was 4!l per 100,000 work· they do. Recognize their abilities Georgia Farm Bureau Federa.
ers, higher th.an,any other major HMlt TI~AI'S and limitations when assigning tion, Macon, GA
industry. The composite rate for 'all . ...~_.___ -w<>rk.-KeeJJchildren'and non'work'-- -------e-Mc-f()lrnaatiOff\Cfiilfielr~·---

,.--------iAd-ustr-ies--wa-s--njne-per4~- ers off machinery and out of tual Reinsurance Company), ,Grin-

Several thousand farmers and e G dange~ous area-s. nell, IA ~.---
farm workers also suffered work- . . . _ • Inspect all equipment and fa- IMC Fertilizer, Inc., Mundelein,
related illnesses caused by exces. cilities periodically, making needed IL
sive exposure to toxic gases, repairs and (orreerlng haz'\rds Kent~cky Farm Bureau Federa-
chemicals, dust, sun, noise and Wit~~~~~ealanYd-follow d,'rect',ons and tion & Kentucky Farm Bureau Mu·
other farm health hazards. And, tual Insurance Company, Louisville,

_. thousands more farm residents recommendations in operator's KY

were seriously or fatally injured in ~ ma~u:~sc~~do~n ~~Ohd~~~~a~~I~and. he:d ~~:tdi~~~il~~~gtoPt~~:i?~~t~~~ ~~~~o;~. ar~ar~r~~~:~e~~~ h~n~e ~f~~~ co-~~~~~~c~ractor Corporation,
home, highway and recreationai . . - .'. ~.. '.. Watch what you're doing and Wear protective gear. Post signs at diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Michigan Farm Bureau Lansing
accidents. where you're going. Inattention is a treated areas. Safely dispose of Post e'mergency numbers at every MI ' , ,

The n'atu're of arming itself is ". ,_._'J factor in many accidents. empties and left-overs.' Store phone. National -Institute ,for, Farm
one of several reasons for these ~. Keep machinery shielding in chemicals in their original contain· • Attend training sessions, Safety; Inc., Columbia, MO
relatively high accidental death place, Turn off the power before ers in a place protected from chi I· meetings or demonstrations to up- North Carolina Farm Bureau,
and injury Tates, according to Jack uncloggin~ or attending to oper· dren, grade your knowledge and skills. Raleigli;NC .- - -.
Burke, agricultural safety specialist ating problems. Other good sources -of' safety and Southern States Cooperative,
at the Council. hours, lack of formal training and • If your tractor has a roll-over • When on public roads with ei- health information include medical Richmond, VA

"Most people leave home and limited access to pro,mpt emer- protective structure (RapS), wear ther a car, pkkup or farm veh·lcI"e~ personnel, extension services, State ~arm Fire &: Casualty
go to another location to work," gency medical care. your safety belt to stay protected obey all tramc laws, drive defen- manufacturers of equipment and Company, Bloomington, IL
explains Burke. "Their families are "But in spite of these safety dis- in an overturn. If it doesn't have sively and wear your safety belt. chemicals, magazines, newspapers Tennessee Farm Bureau Federa-
not exposed to the hazards of the advantages, most farm injuries and RaPS, ask your dealer if it can be· • Be prepared for emergencies. and some radio and television pro- tion, Columbia, TN
workplace. But most farm families e;;r, illnesses can .be prevented," adds fitted. Equip your home with smoke de- gram;>. Texas Farm Bureau,~~co, TX
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AUTO AND TRUCK REPAIR

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

WARREN GALLOP, OWNER
BUSINESS 286-4288

HOME 286-4220

,. IIIIiiIiI..__IIIIIiII......_ ..... ><:,.....iIiiiIiI..liiiliiilllllliiiililllliiiiiilii...iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiI..._ ....... ~,...--------...--..- ...,

~ KOPLIN AUTO ~ FARMERS
~ SUPPLY, INC. ; co-op
~ 213 West 1st Wayne 375-2234 l:: Feed, Fertilizer, Fuel, Chemicals
< '" See Us For All Your Needs/
~ .AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS ~ PILGER _ 396-3414
;i ·AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE '"
o .SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE g WINSIDE - 286-4277

•

.. IIIiIII .J ~ z "

z ~-
••••••••~ ~ OFFERINGYOUo ~ ..

10 ~ ~ :~:~i;;;:;:~:::ate"rn ~ WA YNE BIG
::: RED TOP ·v.lncogene'atorn,PTO&portab'e §!

~ WAY:~~N:EB~:~~:·2:82;87 . S W ~I~i~~~~~ t:J 1:~,~m~:~£:~~ib:~:' ~ AUT0 ~.~~®
~ ~Da-t~.A,o. 'Shearingcapac~y 1f4'x10' <~ PARTSMAIN BANK. 301 MAIN - 'F"mi,gcapacny3l16""0' .'

DRIV.E-IN BANK. 703 MAIN ; HOSKINS MFG, :~~~i:~;"~W;~~ed"pairn :e 117 SOUTH MAIN, WAYNE ·A!UTO PARTS
'Tuberolflng3f16x8' ~ 375.3424

_J).BJV.E-..UP_24 HOU~ATM " 703 MAIN ~ COMPANY, INC. 565.4271 ="
MEMBER FDIC 565· 4420 HOSKINS, NEBRASKA

~ GOL~~~T~ci~ETS ~ ". !,.-T-H-E--W..·····-··A..Y-N-E--...···
W If you use a 2-stage starting feed program, tit··, '"31 we can save you money. Start your pigs on '," '. "0 Z HERALD

i :~~~~~:~::: .~ I !M!.f~~!T.!~
:;! 2OOLOGAN-WAYNE.375-1322 Guaranteed ~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. ~ ~ '- -." ~ '- WIIII

..-------------------. ~ ~..III_·_·_·~·._·.------ IIIIII IIIIIIIIIII..IIIIIIIIIII...

..Terra ~~~~t~~ational, Inc, I i _1_~_·.·~o:=",-I-I..,.LI ~ ~ PON~~ ~
. Wayne, NE. 68787 ~ The State National Bank '" "r [£1

Serving the Changing World of Agriculture ~ ~ ~?\~s'r.~!~~~e~~~'III:W ~ <G._I_f£_....;i-n::,'9-s-o--n-.-'-M-O_T_O_R_S_,_IN_C_,_

FERTILIZER - CHEMICALS -- SEED ~ I02/:1i;;-II:W 'l\Ielllher FDIC ..... i Ml~:T~~~~~~~~O~~~~~3~~~a~~SKA
SEE US FORFAtL FERTILIZER NEEDS! ~..--_!----... -----------.. ~ .. rtttiI

ICarroU~-l!!!l!Iebraska

.-lh~lephone OiSlJi-'1'S"f'S

lr"VJI IfIfIflDS~ -8TATE NATIONAL ~
~ ~

~ IN8UQANCE COMPANY ~
;:1i 305 Main <Street , Wayne. Nebraska Phone 375-4888 ~ ..
~ 4
II: See us for all types of Insurance... '"
:f "FARM "HEALTH "HOME "AUTO ~

~ "NURSING HQ~- "LIFE INSURANCE- e; '::========:======~.
~ :::::::::::::::::::.::::::;.
I LOGAN VALLEY I _
III IMPLEMENT CO ~ "ON FARM'TIRE SERVICE"
~. . .' ... . • §! All tire, oil, fuel needs, .
i EAST HIGHWAY :J5- WAYNI;,-NE. ~complefeservice, mechan;calservice
- 402.375-:J:J25 ...
iii TOLL FREE .1-800';343-3309 9 W & ';7[]]~ [E)1][XlWY7_ @l]wWO@1]i ~ $1,-__3.1.0_S.0.U.TI!IH."M...A.IN_.~.,3.7.s..2.1.•2.1_"IIIW.~A.Y.N.'E.;1iI~E__.,.

~
,..GENERAL"

Iii... TIRE ~,

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
13/4 MILES-N. HWY 15 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHONE 375-3535 OR TOLL FREE 1.800-672-3313
CHECK OUT OUR'cot,nlENIENCE STORE!

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINI~
I"'~ASTHIWAY: 35.:. 375-~933

, CODJ'pl~'VeterlaaryServlee
Drs. Liska.. Liska. Sw-er.elr;ek

.--_.--.-'
---,---"-- ',,"_. - -_. -----,---'-- -
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-****MESMERIZING

_ ._'<

REIKES~

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

• MCl400 & Minor ••paln
• Aut amatlc Tra... "pal... _

•••alor·lt-pal••__~
• 24 ,Hgur Wreclca. h.llle.

, ", Goody.ar tl....

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Delli. or Patsy Dimmick •

Rt. 1. 1Jo.x-16B
Phane 605·565-3101 or

· 712-277-5148

E_LLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375-3566

ALLEN'
o 635-2300 or 635-2456

EMERGENCY ••.........•.. 911
POLICE ! .. , .... : . '. . . . ""'.2626
FIRI _ .. ;.. -:--- .. ', •.. CAU 375- 1"122

.:. HOSPIT~L ;~;' ••• '.' • : • '•• 3'75.3eQO

.COLLECTIONS
• BANIi::S • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraslca 68787

(4!!~) 3n,46~

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL· SERVICE

Rural & R••ldentl.1
Property Appraisal.

P.O.IJo_ t33
Enteraon, Nebraakil ••733
Pho....: 402-695.2714

........If... HalHock
N"aaka Llcenaacl' ..ppr......

THE FINAL TOUCH
. FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vokoc:

BuildIng &- Home Center

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Ca~.?

Twice a Week 'Plckup
If You Hav-a Any Problems

Coli U. At 375·2147

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS
Make your lif~;easier as

public relations.chairmanor
secretary of your group.

Contact us today!
THE WAYNE

HERALD
1:14 MAIN
STREET

375-2(,00 OR
1-800-672'3418

T11•.'~atb. H~~dt

w....ff'£~ORSE
Shoe Repair & Ga. StatIo"
502 Main St. L=:~=~

Wayne .,.n'...

O'i\J') -S~£:-;'·

~
.. ". ""....yw.....Q thal.,...••1

.. '. p...cafr,:~ can

Wayne

CONSTRUCTION

PRINTING

206 MaIn-Waync-375-3385

REAL ESTATE

Farm S~le. 'Horne Sales "
Farm Management

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Boa: 444, 219 Main Street
WciJi:efleJd. ME 68784

D£NNIS E, OnE

Office: (402) 287_2687
Home; (402) 375--1634

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANNING

(at Us Protect & Service Your
InsuranCe Needs

305 Main - Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield

Wade 375-48H Home 375-1400.

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
3705·1848

Wayne

111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INS. A~ElIICY

6
·'· IF THINGS

" . , GO WRONGI
E3P .. INSlJRANCE

CAN HELPI

I"dapa"d."t A••nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
'OJt ALL YOU. "'liDS

Phone 3705-2696
e-

....... N.E. NEBR.
r ...... INS. AGENCY

316 Main 3705-1429

For all ~"r_Printill!l N""....
THE

WATNE ~--:.-

HERALD
:114 Main Street

:J7S.zflOO GIl

1-800-67:1-:5418

OTTE
CONS.lRUCTlON

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial. Rellildentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

_. ...~., .tflghWQ.y..;J5+__
Wayne. Ne 375-2180

PLUMBING

~orAU.Your Pl~_mbing Need~__ Con'oct c 11
" -JIm Spethman- ..

375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

First National

It] A~~~~~ef "e.eMul,
303 Main

, Phane 375-2511

ACCOUNTING
I

9-16

•

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rabert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

TO GIVE AWAY

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nJ Slrt'c\
Lincoln, ~ebraskJ tiH5()fi

(402) 489·7102
Providing [omprehen.lv" r.hGlbllltatlon for
head Inlury. aplnal (ord Inlury, burn Inlury,
Irtrolce, IIrthrltll, or'hopedlc and n.uro·
loglcc" dl_'e•.
:;:~iifthelktn"di5_!fn!-~";i,em of HM'-'h

WAYNE FAMILY
.PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A Lil)d~u, M,D.

Dave Felber, M-"l..
2'14 Pearl Street Wayne. ,NE

Pho... 375-1600
HOURS: Monday_frldcoy 8-12
~ t:30-4:30. Saturday 8012

900·Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS: C.F. ~ehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics; R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
family P:ractlce: T.J•.Jlga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
,fAAFP; F.D. Dozon, M.D. rnternal
Medlcl_fte: W.J. Lear. M.D~ Psychiatry:
V. Can9an..II~. M'.D. 'Orthopedic
Surgery: _D._ Meyer. M.D.
5o.-,lIIt.' em'llc'- _ Pl....:•• MMlI_. Stanton.

~
~ Norfolk .. . ~!II Medical

GrOUP~P.c.

TO GIVE AWAY to a goed heme: 8
month old female dog. Collie mix. Great
with kids. Call 375-2600 between 8 and 5
Ask for Jeff. 514

Ii' iJ .tl']. i: tJ:f$1
THANK YOU to our family for hosting
QUr ---sotn anrYiversary party, relatives
and friends who helped serve and also
for the cards, gits, flowers and to all who
attended our open house. It is a day we
will always remember. Ruby and Virgil
Moseman. 818

, ..J .
. .~\;c~;;,,;,+..:J~i.<" '".. ~""",,,,";,::,,,,~,-.t~:~~~=;' ~_'~'~"~";~.J"~~-'" '7' :'~,,~~,~'~~:,7:~~~--~':,':':':-'~:-:'~': ,-';:::;T:~",.o>I~7":~'r'~::'~':''''''''-~;''''~:':~''7'~'-.~:"~',T"T','; ;,-.

MEDICAL En
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust
371~853S

H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolle Ave.

Norfolle. NE

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phane 375-3200

WAYNE.
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Minesholt Mall
Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON'
--E'YE-CARE

D~. L"rry M. Magnuson
Optometrls'

509 ,Dearborn St-reet
Dearborn Mall

W,~ne; ~E, 68787
Ph~ne 375;5160 oS"

fAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision' Care

818 Ave E. Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE VISION
CENTER .

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
_._ Wayne, Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

HELP WANTED

EARN MONEY typing al heme.
$30,OOO/year income potential. Details,
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext. b-2197. S1414

Apply in person at 6th and Nebraska,
_ Restful Knights P.o. Box 310,
l810Jridusiriai Way, Wayne'_I' Emerson, NE, 695.2~.

~~~===~;;;;;::::;:;;~;;;;;::~1----~M~a~x-~''''-~

HELP WANTED K h I
Truck shop mechanic openind for an indi- at 0

£j Certified Public Aa;ountan'

vidual 'With experience in repair and ser- 104 West 2nd
vice of gas and diesel engines~over the road Wayne, Nebraska
trailers and other related mechanic duties~ 375-471.8
'Welding and cutting experience usefill.
Apply in perSlon at Milton G. Waldbaum
Company~Wake-f-ield~NE 68787.

EO/AA Emt>1oyer.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED·
Restful Knights .is now taking RNILPNIN
applications for truck drivers. . urses

Requirements: Must be at least AidAssistants'
25 years old, valid Nebraska and Dietary.

CC drivers license, and a good Ap.ply in,peJ.-son to
driving record.

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet with sink
and fixtures. Very good condition. Phone
375-5434 after 6:30 p.m. 518t3

FOR SALE: Guitar. Acoustic, Taka
mine ·with strap and case. Like new.
$200, ($600 when new), 375-2406 after
5. S1813

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartm~~.nt,'Call 375-13~ or 3.7_5-12_29, tf

WANTED: Older coke/pop machines.
juke boxes, slot machines, gumball and
peanut machines, gasoline globes, any
coin operated items:-Will pick up. R.
Newman, 9N 920 Meadew Orive, Elgin. ill.
60123. Phone 312-464-5661. S716

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal lor small
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375·1540. J22tf

LL-TRIM SERVIGE--GOMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBSIHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEOfTRIMMEO/REPAIREOIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375-3046, 375-4018. Au28U

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
completely reconditioned home with

·deuole garage, Call 256-3221 (days). ask
for John or 256"·~198 ~v~_ni,-,-!.g~). __ .~Ztf

--'--"-:-Paulson .COnstflltC1~m-""'----I~~--day, SeNember 25, 1989. Wayne State College is an Equal Op-
Wisner,HE; -" 529-6710 portunity/Affirmative Action Employer. '-14

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

114 MAIN - WA¥NEt NE
PHONE 40z·:ns·z(,00

Bids will be accepted until8pm on
Thursday, October 12, 1989. The
Board retains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

FOR RENT

When you advertise In each Thursday's
Wayne Herald your ad ALSO Is printed In
The Marketer for FREE.

Through this weekly Herald - Marketer
combination your ad Is distributed to
approximately 20,000 residents which Is
nearly tbIal saturation coverage of the
entire Greater Wayne trade area!

That's right, subscribers rece1\le~tl1e ads
(and news) via The Wayne Herald while
non-subscribers receive those same ads
(but none of the news) via The Market
er.

The Board of' Directors of 'the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
now ac~pti.J)gseQIed bids for the
purchase olthe property in down:
town Wakefield thatWled to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All ,bids
should be sent to the Boardat P.O.

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close Ie
~mpus. Ca1l375~3284 after 5 p.m. tf

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

For
~

DairV'Queen" stores are prOUd sponsors of ,the Children's MlracleNetwork
Teletnon which benefits local hospitals for children._

1M Tradem,ark AM 0.0. Corp " <!l A&!I,ste<ed Tf~.rlr. AM 0:0. Corp,

$1.99
Price effective ill Stlptember 22"

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Very
clean, good location, excellent parking.
Senior citizen preferred. Call 287-2653.

51413_

FOR SALE: Special souvenir plastic
cups commemorating 100 years of Corn¥
husker f!J:orball. Also available Kansas
City Royalsiplastic cups and many other
valuable collectors' cups-.-Contact Andy
atter 7 p.m" 375-5434. S14t4

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
S'E1VEO--VEHICt1:S'from''$100,
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus-Buyers GtJide. 1-602'858-8885
eXI":3215. S1414

.!·-ClASSIFJEDS.
k - -

. :-=-- ,NeWVIdeos -Her A/I)j" "Cousins- .

~-~-m§f~~~2i22i5!~~~22i~~~~~~~~~~~~1Jlr"""=~==';~;';t;;~~~~;~.;;~;...~-:-""'--T=:C~L~E~,A~. N:I~N~G~PEOPip:Cleaning ;e.;"-~-fLa-!oftI""'~FIOt<nuwr-~. NOT'CEOF VACANCY pie needed. to clean the offices. 5112"'-
.Why·wo~ryabout wat~r damag~ ~v~ry nights a week. Hours flexible. Could be a '
,y~ar wh~n th~re.isasingl~ ply, light;, GROUNDSKEEPERU. Hiring Rate $IOO2lmonili, plus ben- combination of 2 part-time ora full and'

• ht f' t th t· ..e.. f.its.•.. J....o..b".description...an.d application form are available to all . part-time position. Apply in person at the
w~lg . roo Ing sys .~m' ..a .carries a Milton G. WaldbaumC<>mpany. Wake'
15 y~ar fuUfactory warranty or a 20 interested parties by writing to ilie Administrative Services field, NE. An EOE/AA ernployer._Sl812_

y~ar pro.rat~d factory'warranty? ,. Office,!;Iahn 104,Wayne State Colle~, Wayne,.J.,Tj;: 687~,...!lJ'
School"" warehouses, office buildings by phoning 4021375-2200, EXl485.Completed applicationform

_', ", ,',. , ,_,_~,~ _..:ue m ... y ,: .m., on-


